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Dear Readers,

It is my pleasure to write to you all for this edition of our college magazine Shivraj. As the principal 
of this esteemed institution, I am honoured to have the opportunity to share some of my thoughts 
with you.

Firstly, I want to appreciate all the students, faculty members, and staff who have worked tirelessly 
to make this academic year a success despite the challenges we have faced. The pandemic 
has taught us many lessons, and we have had to adapt to new ways of teaching and learning. 
However, we have emerged stronger and more resilient as a community.

As we move forward, I urge all of you to continue to strive for excellence in everything you do. We 
must never lose sight of our goals and ambitions, even when faced with obstacles. With hard work 
and determination, we can achieve anything we set our minds to.

Our students come from diverse backgrounds, with varying levels of academic and personal 
experience. They are pursuing programs in a wide range of fields, including science, humanities, 
social sciences, and participate in organizations, play sports, engage in research or creative 
projects, or take part in community service activities. All this is highlighted in this current edition 
of Shivraj. 

Finally, I want to extend my best wishes to all of you for the future. Whether you are graduating 
soon or still have some time left at our college, I hope that you will leave here with a sense of 
purpose and a commitment to making a positive impact in the world.

Thank you for your continued support and dedication to our college. I look forward to seeing all 
that we can accomplish together.

Sincerely,

Prof. Shiv Kumar Sahdev
Principal, Shivaji College

From the Principal's Desk
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Dear Readers,

As we come to the end of another academic year, it is a pleasure to reflect on the events and 
achievements that have shaped our college. We are proud to present before you Shivraj 23- a 
vibrant and creative assimilation of Shivaji College’s spirit. 

This successful launch of Shivraj proved that college magazine will continue to serve as a platform 
for students to express their creativity and share their ideas with the wider community. Through the 
magazine, we have been able to showcase the diverse talents and perspectives of our students, 
as well as provide a space for important discussions on topics ranging from social justice to 
mental health.

This issue features articles on a variety of topics, including the impact of social media on mental 
health, the importance of diversity and inclusion in education, and the role of art in promoting 
social change. We also feature creative works from our students, including poetry, photography, 
and artwork, that explore themes of identity, culture, and self-expression. The college experience 
is not just about academics, but also about personal growth, community engagement, and the 
pursuit of knowledge and self-discovery. 

We hope that Shivraj can serve as a platform for all to share their ideas and perspectives, and to 
contribute to the vibrant intellectual and cultural life of our college.

Finally, I want to thank all of our contributors, editors, and staff who have worked tirelessly to bring 
this magazine to life. Your dedication and hard work are a testament to the strength and spirit of 
our college, and we look forward to continuing to build on this success in the years to come. 

Best Wishes!

Dr. Divya Madaan
Convener
Magazine Committee 

Editorial
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"Great things are done by a series of small things 
brought together." - Vincent Van Gogh

Echoing with the wise words of Vincent Van Gogh, 
I feel honoured to have been part of the creation of 
the 2023 edition of Shivraj, a multifaceted exercise 
that brought together the talents of teachers and 
students. The theme of sustainability and environmental 
responsibility that runs through this year's magazine’s 
articles perfectly captures our collective vision for a 
brighter future, rooted in the legacy of Shivaji College.

The joy I have felt in this journey has not come from the 
recognition and accolades that success of Shivraj’22 
has earned, but from the sheer satisfaction of knowing 
that we have given our all to this endeavour. The 
exceptional team of 11 students, supported by our 
esteemed teachers, poured their hearts and souls into 
every aspect of the magazine, from writing and editing 
to design and layout, infusing each page with the spirit of Shivaji.

With the inspiring words of Helen Keller "Life is either a daring adventure or nothing." in mind, 
we are excited to introduce four new sections in this year's Shivraj. The first is "Chronicles of 
Shivaji" which will take you on a year-long journey of the life at Shivaji College. For those of 
you who are interested in exploring the world of cinema from a fresh and new perspective, we 
offer you the "Cinema Section". Get ready to climb aboard our spaceship and embark on an 
exciting journey into the world of film, where we will showcase some of the most innovative and 
thought-provoking works from both India and beyond. But that's not all. We also want to take this 
opportunity to acknowledge the "Wizards of Shivaji" - the unsung heroes who keep our campus 
running like clockwork. From unlocking the gates at 7 am to locking it at 8 pm during the festive 
seasons, from searching the auditorium’s projector’s remote to keeping the campus clean and 
tidy, we could not imagine life at Shivaji without their tireless efforts and support. And of course, 
the beautiful gardens of Shivaji! And last but not least, we present to you furry and fluffy friends 
who bring so much joy and companionship to our college life – “Animals of Shivaji”. Whether it's 
playing with our dogs on the lawn or cuddling with our puppies at Jijabai corridor, they remind us 
that life is about more than just academics and deadlines.

To all those who have contributed to the creation of Shivraj, I offer my deepest gratitude and 
respect. Together, we have shown that great things can indeed be accomplished through a series 
of small things brought together with dedication and love.

Warm regards,

Shivam Aggarwal

Editor-in-Chief

Editorial
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• • Chronicle Begins!Chronicle Begins!
• • Izhaar- Tales of Izhaar- Tales of 

empowerment and launch empowerment and launch 
of project DRITIHof project DRITIH

• Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav

• Tiranga Yatra

• Semester Exams! 

7

• • Bollywood DayBollywood Day

• • G-Suite Course by KaizenG-Suite Course by Kaizen

• • Hindi PakhwadaHindi Pakhwada

• • Department of Physics- Department of Physics- 
Alumni meetAlumni meet
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• Diwali Mela
• Enactus World Cup
• Cleanliness Drive 2.0
• Film Screening
• Environmental Awareness
• Donation Drive

• Exams! 

• Annual Orientation
• Seminar on Environmental 

Awareness
• NCC Day Celebration
• Heritage walk
• Seminar on Society, Abuse, 

and Gender
• Neurodiversity Workshop

NOVEMBER
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• SPIC MACAY
• Legal Awareness Workshop
• fuca/k ys[ku çfr;ksfxrk

• Shivaji Bhosle - 8th National 
Parliamentary Debate

• Republic Day Celebration

• Noor'23
• Swikriti - The Diversity Fest
• Abhivyakti'23
• Sports Day
• Shivaji Bhosle - 1st Asian 

Parliamentary Debate

• varj egkfo|ky; yksdxhr ,oa 

yksd u`R; çfr;ksfxrk

• Speak Up

• Vibrations'23

• Self Defence workshop

• Web of Life
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Welcome to the world of Shivraj, the ultimate destination for exploring the creative talents of 
Shivaji College! As the editorial board, we are thrilled to present to you the 2023rd edition of 
our beloved college magazine, which promises to take you on a fun-filled journey of discovery 
and innovation.

Our journey started with a simple idea: to create a magazine that truly captured the essence 
of our college and its unique spirit. We wanted to showcase the incredible talent and creativity 
of our students and teachers, while also celebrating our shared values of sustainability, 
environmental responsibility, and community engagement.

And boy, did we deliver! With the help of our amazing team of students and dedicated teachers, 
we poured our hearts and souls into every page of this magazine. From writing and editing to 
design and layout, we left no stone unturned in our quest to create the best possible product.

But it wasn't just about hard work and dedication. We also had a ton of fun along the way! 
Whether we were brainstorming new ideas for articles, taking silly photos for the magazine, 
requesting/asking/forcing societies and clubs to share their part, or debating the merits of 
different design options, we always found ways to make each other laugh and enjoy the process.

And now, the fruits of our labour are finally here. With new sections like "Chronicles of Shivaji" 
and "Cinema Section," we are excited to take you on a wild ride of adventure and exploration. 
From the unsung heroes who keep our campus running to the fluffy friends who bring us so much 
joy, this magazine truly has something for everyone.

So what are you waiting for? Grab a copy of Shivraj, sit back, and let us take you on a journey 
you'll never forget!

Regards

Editorial Board
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छात्र सम्ादकीयम्

शिवाजी महाशवद्ालयस्य वाश ष्िकपशरिका 'शिवराज' भवद्भ्यः  सववेभ््यः  समक्षं प्रस्तुत्य वयषं 
बहु प्रसना्यः  स््यः । प्रशिव ष्ं महाशवद्ालयस्य छारिपशरिका छारिाणाषं भावनाषं मूिषिरूपषं दाितुषं 
पूणषिगौरवेण प्रस्तुिा भवशि। ए्ा पशरिका महाशवद्ालये घटमानाशन कायाषिशण सववे्ाषं समक्षं 

प्रस्तुत्य िान् जीवन्षं करोशि। पशरिकायाषं शहन्ी-आङ््ल-सषंस्कृ ि-भा्ासतु काव्य-कथा-
शनबन्ाशदशवधा्यः  प्रसू्यने् ।

शिक्कै्यः  छारैि्यः  च दता्यः  रचना्यः  समाशवषा्यः  सन्न्। अस्या्यः  पशरिकाया्यः    माध्यमेन महाशवद्ालयस्य 
छारिा्यः  स्वस्य अशभव्यन््तषं कितुषं मञ्षं प्राप्तुवन्न्। यस्य उदे्श्षं महाशवद्ालयस्य छारिाणाषं 
सववे्ाषं पाठकानाषं च ज्ानषं प्रदाितुषं विषििे, अस्ाशभ्यः  यथािन््त प्रयत््यः  ककृ ि्यः  यि् कोऽशप 
पाठक्यः  कस्याशप कायवेण भावनात्मकरूपेण आहि्यः  न भवशि।

अने् वयषं महाशवद्ालयस्य प्राचायषिस्य उपप्राचायषिस्य च धन्यवादषं  प्रकटयाम्यः , यरि सववे 
शिक्का्यः , सम्ादका्यः , कला-सम्ादका्यः  च शविे्िया च 'शिक्कसम्ादकमण्डलम्' 
सन्न्। यस्य से्ह्यः , सङ्गशि्यः  च अस्ाशभ्यः  प्राप्ा।

पूजा कुमारी

स्ािकोतर: सषंस्कृ ि
बी ए शवििीय व ष्ि:
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पयायािरणम्

स्वसथपयाषिवरणम् अस्ाकषं  स्वसथजीवनस्य 
आधारोऽन्स्। यथा शनमषिलषं कीटाणतुरशहिषं जलषं वायतु्यः 
च अस्भ्षं स्वसथजीवनषं ददशि। सम्प्रशि वैज्ाशनके 
यतुगे उद्ोगानाषं शवकासाि् पयाषिवरणस्य महिी समस्या 
उत्पना। औद्ोशगकसषंसथानेभ््यः  शनगषििषं दूश्िषं जलषं 
िरित्यषं पररवे ष्ं दू्यशि येन बहुशवधा्यः  रोगा्यः  जायने्। 
इदमेव दूश्िषं जलषं नदी षं प्राप्य िरित्यषं जलमशप 
दू्यशि। एिेनैव कारणेन पशवरिगषंगाया्यः  जलमशप 
बहुि: प्रदूश्िषं जािम्। गषंगाजलषं प्रदू्णाि् मो्ततुषं 
राशषरि या योजना शनशमषििा, िदनतुरूप्यः  प्रयास्यः  च 
प्रविषििे। एवमेव औद्ोशगकसषंसथानेभ््यः  शनगषििेन 
दूश्िेन वायतुना वायतुमण्डलमशप दूश्िम्। अस्ाि् 
कारणातजनान् शवशवधरोगप्रदानेन भकृिषं पीडयशि। 
जनसषंख्ाया्यः  िीव्रशवकासेन महानगरे त्ु जलवायो: 
प्रदू्णस्य भी्णा समस्या उपन्सथिा जािा। एिदथषं 
िासनेन प्रभाशवन्यः  प्रवासा्यः  शवधीयने्। अस्ाशभ्यः 
अशप स्वपयाषिवरणषं िोधशयितुषं यथासषंभवप्रयत््यः  करणीय्यः 
यिोशह ितुदे् पयाषिवरणे एवषं वयषं सतुखेन जीशवितुषं िक्तुम्यः ।

आवदत्यशरण:

कला-स्ािक: (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे्:), िकृिीयव ष्ि:

ग्लोबल िावमिंग

पकृशथवी ज्वलशि। वयमेव च िस्य पकृष्ठि्यः  कारणम्। 
पकृशथव्याषं वैशविकवायतुमण्डलीयिापमानस्य अपूवषिवकृन्द््यः 
“वैशविकिापक्रमवकृन्द्:” इशि व्ततुषं िक्यिे। 

गिदिकाि् पकृशथव्याषं औसििापमानषं १.५ शडग्ी 
सेन्सियस इते्यव वशधषििम् अन्स्। वैशविकिाप्यः 
एक्यः  एव घटना नान्स्; अशपितु वैशविकिापमानस्य 
वकृन्द्क्रमस्य परस्परसम्बद्ानाषं घटनानाषं श्कृङ्खला। 
पाररन्सथशिकीिन्त्रस्य शवशभनस्रे त्ु अस्य प्रभावानाषं 
प्रचतुरिा अन्स्। जगि्यः  के त्ुशचि् भागे त्ु प्रभाव्यः 
नगण््यः  भवशि, अने्य त्ु भागे त्ु प्रभाव्यः  महत्त्वपूणषि्यः 
भवशि। जीवाश्म-इन्नस्य दहनेन, पितुशभ्यः  विसनेन 
वा काबषिनडाय-आक्ाइड् इत्ययषं वायतु्यः  वायतुमण्डले 
शनगषिच्छशि।

पकृशथव्या्यः  पकृष्ठि्यः  प्रशिशबन्म्बिा्यः  िापशकरणा्यः  वायतुमण्डले 
िापवकृन्द्षं  कतु वषिन्न् यिोशह िासतु काबषिनडाय-
आक्ाइड् अन्स्। एिि् ‘ग्ीनहाउस इफेक््’ इशि 
ज्ायिे। बाहुल्यते्न काबषिनडाय-आक्ाइड्वायतु: 
पकृशथव्या्यः  पकृष्ठि्यः  शनगषित्य सवषििापषं धारयशि,येन 
वैशविकिापवकृन्द्: भवशि। वैशविकिापवकृदे्: उतरदायी 
वायतु्यः  ग्ीनहाउसवायतु्यः  इशि ज्ायिे।

मतुख्ा्यः  ग्ीनहाउसवायव: काबषिनडाय-आक्ाइड्, 
मीथेन, नाइटरि स-आक्ाइड्, ओजोन च सन्न्। एिे 
वायव: असन्तुशलिमारिायाषं उपन्सथिे भूमण्डलस्य 
िापनषं कतु वषिन्न्। वैशविकिाप्यः  पकृशथव्या्यः  पकृष्ठि्यः  सवाषिन् 
मानवान् शनमूषिलशयितुषं िक्ोशि। अि्यः  िीघ्रमेव 
शनयन्त्रणषं करणीयम्। यद्शप क्शि्यः  पूणषिते्न वारशयितुषं 
न िक्यिे िथाशप प्रभावा्यः  शनयन्न्त्रिा्यः  न वेशि सतुशनशचििषं 
कितुषं िक्तुम्यः । प्रथमषं अस्ाशभ्यः  किषिव्यषं यि् शमशलत्ा 
वकृक्ारोपणाशभयानस्य नेिकृत्षं किषिव्यम्| 

िरुणकुमार विश्वकमाया

कला-स्ािक: (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे्:), िकृिीयव ष्ि:
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समयस्य महत्त्वम्

समयस्य समतुशचिे रूपे उपयोग: एव समयस्य 
सदतुपयोग: कथ्यिे। समयस्य सदतुपयोग्यः 
मानवसमाजस्य शहिसाधके त्ु साधने त्ु साधनषं विषििे। 
सषंसारे बहूशन वसू्शन बहुमूल्याशन सन्न् परषं  िे त्ु 
सवाषिपेक्याबहुमूल्य: समय: एव विषििे। यि्यः  अन्याशन 
वसू्शन शवनषाशन अशप पतुन्यः  लबतुषं िक्यने् परन्तु 
शवगिसमय्यः  केनाशप उपायेन पतुन्यः  लबतुषं न िक्यिे। 
शवनषा: पतुन: अभ्ासेन लबतुषं िक्यिे, शवनषषं धनमशप 
पतुन: उपाजषिनेन लबतुषं िक्यिे, यि: शवनष: ितु पतुन: 
सत्कमषिणा उपाजषिशयितुषं िक्यिे, परषं  शवनष्यः

दतुलषिभ्यः  समय: सहसै्: प्रयतै्: अशप प्रापशयितुषं न िक्यिे। 
अि: समय: अिीव बहुमूल्य: मन्यिे। अस्ाकषं  
भारिीयानाषं ककृ िे अयषं राषरि शनमाषिणस्य काल्यः  विषििे। 
अस्ाकषं  स्ने् त्ु राषरि शनमाषिणस्य महानभार्यः  विषििे। 
अन्स्न् समये ितु अस्ाशभ्यः  समयस्य सदतुपयोगे 
ध्यानषं दािव्यषं येन िीघ्रिया राषरि स्य समतुनशि्यः  स्याि्। 
अन्स्न् शव्ये छारैि्यः  शविे्रूपेण ध्यािव्यम्। अि्यः 
िे एव भारिस्य भाशवकणषिधारा: सन्न्।

वहमांशु भार्ायाज:

कला-स्ािक: (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे्:), िकृिीयव ष्ि:

िनसम्त्

वनानाषं भारिीयसषंस्कृ िौ महत्त्वपूणषि-सथानम् अन्स्। 
शवशवधा्यः  िरव्यः  पतुष्ान्वििा्यः  लिा्यः ,िरि कूजन््यः  खगा्यः 

के्ाषं शचतषं न हरन्न्। वनेभ््यः  आक्ीजनयतु्त्यः 
वायतु्यः  प्राप्यिे यचि प्राशणनाषं जीवनाय कल्पिे, वनेभ््यः 
प्रभूिषं काष्ठषं प्राप्यिे येन गकृहाशण शनममीयने् भोजनषं च 
पच्यिे। बहुशवधा्यः  उद्ोगा्यः  काषे्ठषे्व आधकृिा्यः  सन्न्। 
एवषं वनाशन अस्भ्षं बहुि्यः  लाभप्रद: सन्न्। अि्यः 
मानवजीवने एवषं बहूपयोशगनाषं वनानाषं सषंरक्णाय 
सषंवद्षिनाय च अस्ाशभ्यः  सवषिशवध्यः  प्रयास्यः  अवश्षं 
करणीय्यः ।

मानवजीवनाय वनस्य महत्त्वम् अिीव उच्चम् अन्स्। 
अस्ाकषं  जीवनस्य आरम्ाि् अने् यावि् अस्ाकषं  
प्रते्यकषं  गशि्यः  काषे्ठ सवषिरि गच्छशि। जन्मि्यः  मकृत्यतुपयषिन्षं 
वयषं काननानाषं मधे्य वसाम्यः । वनमेव काष्ठषं भवशि। 
बाल्यकाले बाल्यः  काष्ठ-झलूने बाल्यकालषं यापयशि। 
वकृद्ावसथायाषं च आश्य्यः  काषे्ठन भवशि। अि्यः  सवषिथा 
वयषं वनाशश्िा्यः  इशि व्ततुषं िक्यिे।

अद् मानवा्यः  स्वाथषिशसद्ध्यथषं शन्यः सषंकोचेन वनाशन 
शछन्न्न्। क्वशचि् नगरीकरणस्य नामधेयेन 
शवकासस्य नामधेयेन वनाशन शवनषाशन भवन्न्।अद् 
यया वेगेन वनधनषं नषषं भवशि,िस्य पररणामषं 
मानवसमूहषं वशहितुमहषिशि। वनानाषं शवनािकारणाि् 
्लोबल वाशमषंग इत्यादय्यः  वैशविकसमस्या्यः  मतु्तिया 
शिष्ठन्न्।  अशिवकृशष्यः  अशिितुष्किा च वकृक्शवनािस्य 
पररणाम्यः ।

वनानाषं शवनािाि् प्रककृ िे असन्तुलनषं भवशि। अस्य 
बकृहतमषं उदाहरणषं उतराखण्डस्य रिासदी अन्स्।  
यन्स्न् कोशटजना्यः  प्राणान् त्य्तवन््यः । यशद 
मानवजीवनस्य रक्णषं किषिव्यषं िशहषि वनधनस्य रक्णम् 
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अिीव महत्त्वपूणषिम् अन्स्। वनषं शवना जीवनषं न 
सम्वशि।

कुनाल ओझा

कला-स्ािक: (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे्:), िकृिीयव ष्ि:

संस्कृ त-महत्त्वम्

सषंस्कृ िा पररष्ककृ िा पररितुद्ा 
व्याकरणसम्बन्न्दो्ाशदरशहिा भा्ा सषंस्कृ िभा्ेशि 
शनगद्िे। सवषिशवधदो्िून्यत्ाशदयषं भा्ा देवभा्ा, 
गीवाषिणगी: इत्याशदशभ्यः  िबै्यः  सषंबोध्यिे। अिोऽन्या 
भा्ा प्राककृ िभा्ापदवी प्राप्ा।

सषंस्कृ िभा्ा शवविस्य सवाषिसतु भा्ासतु प्राचीनिमा 
सववोतमसाशहत्यसषंयतु्ता चान्स्। सषंस्कृ िभा्ाया 
उपयोशगिा एिस्ाि् कारणाद् विषििे यि् ए्ैव सा 
भा्ाऽन्स् यि्यः  सवाषिसा भारिीयानाम् आयषिभा्ाणाम् 
उत्पशतबषिभूव। सवाषिसामेिासाषं भा्ाणाम् इयषं 
जननी। सवषिभा्ाणाषं मूलरूपज्ानाय एिस्या 
आवश्किा भवशि। प्राचीने समये ए्ैव भा्ा 
सवषिसाधारणा आसीि् , सववे जना : सषंस्कृ िभा्ामेव 
वदन्न् स्। अि: ईसवीयसषंवत्सरातू्पवषं प्राय्यः 
समग्मशप साशहत्यषं सषंस्कृ िभा्ायामेव उपलभ्िे। 
सषंस्कृ िभा्ाया्यः  सववे जना्यः  प्रयोगषं कतु वषिन्न् स्, इशि 
ितु शनरु्तमहाभाष्ाशदग्ने्भ््यः  सवषिथा शसद्मेव। 
आधतुशनकभा्ाशवज्ानमशप एिदेव सशनचियषं 
प्रमाणयशि।

सषंस्कृ िभा्ायामेव शवविसाशहत्यस्य सवषिप्राचीनग्न्ा्यः 
चत्ारो वेदा्यः  सन्न्,ये्ाषं महत्त्वमद्ाशप सववोपरर 
विषििे। वेदे त्ु मनतुष्ाणाषं किषिव्याकिषिव्यस्य सम्यक् 
शनधाषिरणषं विषििे। वेदानाषं व्याख्ानभूिा ब्ाह्मणग्न्ा्यः 
सन्न्। िदनन्रम् आध्यात्मशव्यप्रशिपाशदका 
उपशन्तग्न्ा: सन्न्, यासाषं मशहमा पाचिातै्तरशप 
शन:सषंकोचषं गीयिे। ििचि भारिगौरवभूिा्यः 
्ड्दिषिनग्न्ा्यः  सन्न्। ये शवविसाशहते्यऽद्ाशप 
सवषिमान्या्यः  सन्न्। ििचि श्ौिसूरिाणाषं, गकृह्यसूरिाणाषं, 
धमषिसूरिाणाषं, वेदस्य व्याख्ानभूिानाषं ्डङ्गानाषं च 
गणना भवशि। महश ष्िवाल्ीशकककृ िवाल्ीकीयरा
मायणस्य, महश ष्िव्यासककृ िमहाभारिस्य च रचना 
शवविसाशहते्यऽपूणाषि घटना आसीि्। सवषिप्रथमषं 
शविदस्य कशवत्स्य,प्रककृ शिसौन्यषिस्य,नीशििास्त्र
स्य, अध्यात्मशवद्ाया्यः  िरि दिषिनषं भवशि। िदनन्रषं  
कौशटल्यसदृिा्यः  अथषििास्त्रकारा्यः  भासकाशलदा
साविघो्भवभूशिदन्ण्डसतुबन्तुबाणजयदेवप्रभूि
यो। महाकवयो नाट्यकाराचि पतुरि्यः  समायान्न्, 
ये्ाषं जन्मलाभेन न केवलषं भारिभूशमरेव,अशपितु 
समस्षं शवविमेिद् धन्यमन्स्। एिे्ाषं कशववराणाषं 
गतुणगणस्य महाशवविाषंसोऽशप असमथाषि ्यः  सन्न्,का 
गणना साधारणानाषं जनानाम्। भगवद्ीिापतुराणाशन, 
स्कृशिग्न्ा्यः  अन्यशवि्यकषं  च सवषं साशहत्यषं सषंस्कृ िस्य 
माहात्म्यमेवोद्घो्यशि।

सषंस्कृ िभा्ैव भारिस्य प्राणभूिा भा्ाऽन्स्। ए्ैव 
समस्षं भारिव ष्िमेकसूरेि बध्ाशि। भारिीयगौरवस्य 
रक्णाय एिस्या्यः  प्रचार प्रसारचि सववैररररेव किषिव्य्यः ।

शुभमकुमार:

कला-स्ािक: (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे्:), िकृिीयव ष्ि:
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िायुप्रदूषणस्य स्लोतः

प्रदू्णषं पकृशथव्या्यः  वायतुमण्डले बहुधा प्रशविशि। 
अशधकाषंिषं वायतुप्रदू्णषं जनानाषं ककृ िे भवशि, यि् 
उद्ोगानाषं, कारयानस्य, शवमानस्य, एरोसोलपेशटकानाषं 
वा उत्सजषिनस्य रूपषं गकृह्ाशि। शवििीय: हस्स्य शसगरेट्-
धूम्यः  अशप वायतुप्रदू्णषं मन्यिे। एिे मानवशनशमषििा्यः 
प्रदू्णस्ोिा्यः  मानवजशनिस्ोिा्यः  इशि उच्यने्।

केचन प्रकारा्यः  वायतुप्रदू्णस्य, यथा वन्यज्वालागे्यः 
धूम्यः ,ज्वालामतुखीनाषं भस् वा प्राककृ शिकरूपेण 
भवन्न्। एिे प्राककृ शिका्यः  स्ोिा्यः  इशि उच्यने्। 
वायतुप्रदू्णषं बकृहनगरे त्ु अशधकिया दृश्िे यरि 
अनेकशवधस्ोिाभ्ाषं उत्सजषिनषं केन्दीककृ िषं भवशि। 
कदाशचि् पवषििा्यः  उन्च्छरि िभवनाशन वा वायतुप्रदू्णस्य 
प्रसारषं  शनवारयन्न्। एिि् वायतुप्रदू्णषं प्राय्यः  मेघरूपेण 
दृश्िे येन वायतु्यः  धूम्रते्न भवशि, स्ोग् इशि कथ्यिे। 

दररदे् त्ु शवकासिीलराषरि े त्ु च बकृहनगरे त्ु शवकशसिराषरि े त्ु 
नगराणाम् अपेक्या अशधकषं  वायतुप्रदू्णषं भवशि। 
शवविस्वास्थ्यसङ्गठनस्य(WHO) इत्यनतुसारषं  शवविस्य 
केचन प्रदूश्िनगराशण पाशकस्ानस्य कराची; 
नवशदल्ीभारिस्य चीनदेिस्य बीशजषंग-राज्यम्; 
लीमा, पेरु; कैरो, शमस् इत्यादय्यः । परन्तु अनेके त्ु 
शवकशसिराषरि े त्ु अशप वायतुप्रदू्णस्य समस्या्यः  अन्स्। 
कैशलफोशनषिया-देिस्य लॉस एनजसि-नगरस्य उपनाम 
स्ॉग्-शसटी इशि अन्स्।

वायतुप्रदू्णस्य सषंपकाषिि् जना्यः  कतु स्वास्थ्यप्रभावानाम् 
शवस्कृिपररशधषं अनतुभवन्न्। प्रभावान् 

अल्पकालीनप्रभावे त्ु दीघषिकालीनप्रभावे त्ु च शवभ्ततुषं 
िक्यिे-

अल्पकाशलकप्रभावा्यः - ये असथायी भवन्न्, िे त्ु 
शनमोशनया अथवा ब्ोषंकाइशटस इत्यादय्यः  रोगा्यः  सन्न्। 
िे त्ु नाशसकायाषं, कणे्, नेरेि वा ज्वलनमादय: इत्यादीशन 
अन्भषिवन्न्। वायतुप्रदू्णेन शिरोवेदना मूछाषि च 
भवशि। उद्ोगकेनै्द: शनगषििै: मलै: सीवरव्यवसथाशभ्यः 
वा शनशमषििा्यः  दतुगषिन्ा्यः  अशप वायतुप्रदू्णषं मन्यने्। एिे 
गन्ा्यः  नू्यनगम्ीरा्यः  परन्तु िेऽशप अशप्रया्यः  सन्न्।

दीघषिकाशलकप्रभावा्यः - वायतुप्रदू्णाि् 
दीघषिकाशलकस्वास्थ्यप्रभावा्यः  हृदयरोग्यः , फतु फ्तु सस्य 
ककषि रोग्यः , वािस्ीशि्यः  इत्यादय्यः  विसनरोगा्यः  च 
सन्न्। वायतुप्रदू्णेन जनानाषं िषंशरिकानाषं, मन्स्ष्कस्य, 
वकृक्कस्य, यककृ ि्-आशद-अङ्गानाम् अशप दीघषिकाशलका 
क्शि्यः  भशवितुम् अहषिशि। वायतुप्रदू्णस्य प्रभावेण 
प्रशिव ष्ं शववेि प्राय्यः  २५ लक्षं जना्यः  शम्रयने्।

शवशवधानाषं वायतुप्रदू्णानाषं शव्ये जना्यः  शभना्यः 
प्रशिशक्रया्यः  कतु वषिन्न्। लघतुबाला्यः  वकृद्ा्यः  च, ये्ाषं 
रोगप्रशिरोधकिन््त्यः  दतुबषिल्यः  भवशि,िे प्राय्यः  प्रदू्णस्य 
प्रशि अशधकषं  सषंवेदनिीला्यः  भवन्न्। हृदयरोग्यः , 
फतु फ्तु सरोग्यः  इत्यादय्यः  अवसथा्यः  वायतुप्रदू्णस्य 
सषंपकाषिि् अशधकषं  दतुगषििा्यः  भशवितुम् अहषिन्न्। प्रदू्काणाषं 
सषंसगषिस्य दीघषििा, पररमाणषं, प्रकार्यः  च अशप सन्न् ।

पयाषिवरणस्य उपरर प्रभावा्यः ;जना्यः , पिव्यः , 
वनस्पिय्यः  च इव समू्णषं पाररन्सथशिकीयिन्त्रमशप 
वायतुप्रदू्णस्य प्रभावषं प्राप्तुवन्न्। वायतुप्रदू्णषं 
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धूमलिेव अस्पषषं भवशि। वायतुप्रदू्णकणा्यः  पकृशथव्याषं 
पिन्न्। वायतुप्रदू्णेन जलशपण्डानाषं मकृशतकायाचि 
पकृष्ठभागा: प्रत्यक्िया दूश्िा: भशवितुम् अहषिन्न्। 
अनेन सस्याशन मारशयितुषं, िे्ाषं उत्पादनषं नू्यनीकितुषं वा 
िक्यिे। िरुणवकृक्ाशदवनस्पशिषं मारशयितुषं िक्ोशि। 
सल्फरडाय-आक्ाइड्, नाइटरि ोजन-आक्ाइड् 
इत्यादय्यः  कणा्यः , वायतुमण्डले जलेन, प्राणवायतुना च सह 
शमशश्िा्यः  भवन्न् चेि् अम्लवकृशषषं जनशयितुषं िक्तुवन्न्। 
एिे वायतुप्रदू्का्यः  अशधकिया अङ्गार-आधाररि-
शवद्त्सषंसथानेभ््यः , मोटरवाहनेभ््यः  च आगच्छन्न्। यदा 
अम्लवकृशष्यः  पकृशथव्याषं पिशि िदा मकृदासषंरचना पररवत्यषि 
वनस्पिय्यः  क्शिषं करोशि। नदी त्ु, सरोवरे त्ु, धारासतु च 
जलस्य गतुणवताषं नू्यनीकरोशि; सस्यानाषं क्शिषं करोशि; 
भवनानाषं स्ारकानाञ् क्य्यः  कितुषं िक्ोशि। मनतुष्ाणाषं 
इव पिव्यः  अशप वायतुप्रदू्णस्य सषंपकाषिि् स्वास्थ्यप्रभावषं 
प्राप्तुवन्न्। जन्मदो्ा्यः , रोगा्यः , नू्यनप्रजननदरा्यः  च सववे 
वायतुप्रदू्णस्य कारणाि् भवन्न्।

्लोबल वाशमषंग; वैशविकिापक्रमवकृन्द्: प्राककृ शिक-
मानवजशनि-वायतुप्रदू्णेन जायमाना पयाषिवरणीया 
घटना अन्स्। शववेि वधषिमानषं वायतु-समतुद्-िापमानषं 
शनशदषििशि। ए््यः  िापमानवकृन्द््यः  नू्यनाशिनू्यनषं 
आषंशिकरूपेण वायतुमण्डले ग्ीनहाउसवायतुनाषं 
पररमाणस्य वकृद्ध्या भवशि। ग्ीनहाउस-वायतु्यः  पकृशथव्या्यः 
वायतुमण्डले िापिन््तषं वधषियशि। प्राय्यः  पकृशथव्या्यः 
अशधक्यः  िाप्यः  अन्ररक्षं प्रशि पलायिे। काबषिनडाय-
आक्ाइड् एक्यः  ग्ीनहाउस-वायतु्यः  अन्स् यस्य 
वैशविकिापस्य सवाषिशधकषं  प्रभाव्यः  अभवि्। जीवाश्म-
इन्नाशन (अङ्गार्यः , पेटरि ोल्यः , प्राककृ शिकवायतु्यः  च) 

दह्य वायतुमण्डले काबषिनडाय-आक्ाइड् उत्सशजषिि्यः 
भवशि। मनतुष्ा्यः  याने त्ु िन््तषं प्रदाितुषं, गकृहाशण 
िापशयितुषं,उद्ोगकेन्दाशण च चालशयितुषं जीवाश्म-
इन्नस्य उपरर शनभषिरा: सन्न्। एिाशन कायाषिशण ककृ त्ा 
काबषिनडाय-आक्ाइड् इत्यनेन वायतु्यः  दूश्ि्यः  भवशि।

प्राककृ शिकककृ शरिमस्ोिै्यः  उत्सशजषििा्यः  अन्या: 
ग्ीनहाउसवायतुव: अशप मीथेन्, नाइटरि स-आक्ाइड्, 
फ्ोरी इत्यादय: च सन्न्। अङ्गारसषंयषंरेिभ््यः 
ककृ श्प्रशक्रयाभ््यः  च मीथेन प्रमतुखते्न उत्सजषिशि। 
औद्ोशगककारखानानाषं, ककृ श्के्रिाणाषं, कारमधे्य 
जीवाश्म-इन्नस्य दहनस्य च सामान्यषं उत्सजषिनषं 
नाइटरि स-आक्ाइड् अन्स्। हाइडरि ोफ्ोरोकाबषिन 
इत्यादय्यः  फ्ोरीनयतु्ता्यः  वायतुव: उद्ोगेन उत्सशजषििा: 
भवशि। क्ोरोफ्ोरोकाबषिन(CFCs) इत्यादीनाषं 
वायतुनाषं सथाने प्राय्यः  फ्ोरीनयतु्तवायतु्यः  उपयतुज्यिे। 
ओजोनस्रषं  क्ीणषं करोशि इत्यस्ाि् कारणाि् 
अनेके त्ु सथाने त्ु सीएफसी-इते्यिि् शनश्द्म् अन्स्|

सहजगुप्ा

कला-स्ािक: (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे्:), िकृिीयव ष्ि:

पयायािरणम्

अस्ान् पररि्यः  याशन पञ्महाभूिाशन सन्न् 
िे्ाषं समवाय्यः  एव पयाषिवरणम् इशि अनेन पदेन 
व्यवह्ीयिे। इत्यतु्ेत मनतुष्ो यरि शनवसशि, यि् 
खादशि, यि् वस्त्रषं धारयशि, यज्जलषं शपबशि यस्य 
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पवनस्य सेवनषं करोशि,ित्सवषं पयाषिवरणम् इत्यनेन 
िबेनाशभशधयिे। अधतुना पयाषिवरणस्य समस्या न 
केवलषं भारिस्य अशपितु समस्शवविस्य समस्या विषििे। 
यज्जलषं यचि वायतु्यः  अद् उपलभ्िे,ित्सवषं मशलनषं दूश्िषं 
च दृश्िे यथा भारिस्य राजधानी भारिस् य राजे्य त्ु 
अन्यिमा अन्स्। या दूश्िपयाषिवरणस्य िकृिीया 
बकृहिी नगरी विषििे। इत्यशप शवश्तुिषं यि् इयषं नगरी 
प्राचीनकाले हन्स्नापतुरशमशि नाम्ाख्ािा आसीि्। 
इन्दसभायामशप सभाशजिानाषं भरिकतु लोत्पनानाषं 
महीपालानाषं राजधानी अद्िनीया एव। पयाषिवरणम् 
मतुगलवषंिीयानाषं चक्रवाशिषिनाषं आङ्गलानामशप 
अशधकाररणाषं च केन्दभूशमभूषित्ा अधतुनाशप 
भारिीयगणराज्यस्य राजधनीपदमलङ्करोशि।      

मनीषपटेल: 

कला-स्ािक: (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे्:), िकृिीयव ष्ि:

यस्य नास्ति स्वयं प्रज्ा शासं्त तस्य करलोवत वकम्

िास्त्रषं ज्ानोदयसाधनम्, िास्त्रषं बतुन्द्षं  शवकासयशि, 
मेधाषं प्ररोचयशि, शधयषं सशमने्, प्रज्ाषं प्रज्वलयशि च। 
यशद िास्त्राधे्यिार्यः  न स्याद् िशहषि िासे्त्रण िरि शकषं  
िक्यषं बतुदे्रुत्क ष्ि्यः  प्रज्ाशवभाषिवचि कितुषिम्। िरिानगाशवव 
ितुषै्कध्यः  पािनमेव सषंपत्स्यिे। अिो शवद्या 
सममेव बतुदे्रशप समवियोऽशनवायषि्यः । बतुन्द्मन्रेण 
शवद्ा मोढ्यमेवाशवष्करोशि। बतुन्द्: शवद्ाया्यः 
सवषिशव्यसारग्ाशहका समस्सतुखसषंशनधरिी च। अि 
एवोच्यिे— 'शवद्ाया: बतुन्द्रुतमा' प्रज्ाहीनोऽन् इव। 
िास्त्रषं िस्य न शकषं शचद् उपकितुषं प्रभवशि। अिएवोच्यिे 
- "यस्य नान्स् स्वयषं प्रज्ा िास्त्रषं िस्य करोशि शकम्।"

पूजा कुमारी 

कला स्ािक्यः  (सषंस्कृ ि-शविे््यः ), शवििीयव ष्ि्यः
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संपादकीय

" रचनात्मकिा उस सषंपूणषि क्ण की प्रिीक्ा नही षं करिी है,यह सामान्य क्णोषं में से अपने स्वयषं के सषंपूणषि 
क्णोषं का शनमाषिण करिी है।"

                                                   -  बू्स गैरब्ाषंट

शिवाजी महाशवद्ालय की बहुप्रशिशष्ठि  वाश ष्िक पशरिका 'शिवराज' के सषंपादक मषंडल में होना वास्व 
में मेरे शलए एक अशवििीय सम्ान है शजसके शलए ककृ िज्िा के िब पयाषिप् नही षं हैं। प्रशिभावान, 
अशवविसनीय, प्रशिभािाली, शिवाजी महाशवद्ालय के छारिोषं की उत्ककृ ष प्रशिभा एवषं रचनात्मकिा का 
वणषिन करने के शलए कतु छ िब हैं, परषंितु मैं समझिा हूषं शक ये भी िब  उनकी कलात्मक शनपतुणिा को 
समग्ि : उद्घाशटि करने में असमथषि हैं। पशरिका 'शिवराज' के गि सषंस्रण में कोशवड-19 महामारी 
के कारण मतुझे छारिोषं से प्रत्यक्ि्यः  प्रस्तुशियाषं प्राप् करने का अवसर नही षं शमल सका था, परषंितु इस 
बार नवीन सषंस्रण -2023 के शलए मैं छारिोषं से उच्च सषंख्ा में प्रत्यक्ि्यः  शहषंदी प्रस्तुशियाषं प्राप् करने 
के शलए अत्यषंि उत्सतुक एवषं रोमाषंशचि था। साथ ही मैंरने देखा शक छारि भी पशरिका 'शिवराज' के नूिन 
सषंस्रण के शलए अपनी-अपनी प्रशवशषयाषं देने हेितु आितुर और समान रूप से उत्साशहि थे, जो शहषंदी 
भाग के सषंपादक के िौर पर मेरे शलए एक सतुखद अनतुभव था। छारिोषं ने शभन -शभन समसामशयक 
शव्योषं जैसे, स्त्री -शवमिषि, औद्ोशगकीकरण, राजनीशि, मानविा सषंबषंधी ज्वलषंि मतुद्ोषं पर अपनी पीयू्-
लेखनी चलाई है।

कडी मेहनि के साथ-साथ ईमानदारी और समपषिण के शबना हर कायषि अधूरा है। पशरिका 'शिवराज'  
इन ित्ोषं के एकीकरण का एक उत्पाद है जो इससे जतुडे क ई कायषि -शनकायोषं विारा ककृ ि है। मैं प्रते्यक 
योगदान के साथ -साथ परर्द् के असीम सहयोग के शलए आभारी हूषं।

'शिवराज' में आत्माओषं के टूटे हुए टतुकडोषं का शमलन िाशमल है। इसशलए जब आप अपने आप को 
इसके जीवषंि पनोषं में डतुबोिे हैं, िो  क्या आपको अपना टतुकडा शमला?

-देिेंद्र वसंह
शहषंदी शविे्

िकृिीय व ष्ि 
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राजनीवतक पाखंड 
चतुनाव का समय नज़दीक आिे ही शवशभन राजनैशिक दल 
अपना चतुनावी समीकरण शबठाने में लग जािे हैं। बडे बडे 
वायदे करिे हैं शकषं ितु आलम यह है शक चतुनावोषं के उपराषंि 
सता में आिे ही वे अपने -अपने वायदे भूल जािे हैं। क्या 
ऐसे राजनैशिक दलोषं का सता में आना उशचि है? क्या ऐसे 
दल देि का उद्ार करने में सक्म है? ऐसे दल जीिने के 
शलए शकसी के चरररि का खषंडन करने से नही षं किरािे अशपितु 
धमषि, जाशि, वगषि, शलषंग, आशद के नाम पर देि में दषं गे- फ़साद 
का एक माहौल पैदा करिे हैं। यह लोग देि के प्रशि आम 
लोगोषं की भावनाओषं को ठेस पहुषंचाने से भी नही षं किरािे। 
अब यहाँ प्रश्न यह आिा है शक  क्या इनकी वजह से देि 
की अखषंडिा व एकिा खिरे में िो नही षं? क्या इन लोगोषं के 

कारण बाहरी िाकिें इसका फायदा नही षं उठा रही षं? हम 
सभी इस बाि के साक्ष्य हैं शक कैसे शवशभन बाहरी िाकिोषं 
ने देि में चल रहे आपसी िनाव उत्पन कर सालोषं िक राज 
शकया। आप सभी आज का ही उदहारण ले लीशजए, देि के 
कई राज्योषं में चतुनाव का माहौल है, ऐसे माहौल में सता पक् 
और शवपक् एक दूसरे पर हमलावर हैं जो शक एक कतु िल 
लोकिाषंशरिक देि की व्यवसथा को दिाषििा है शकषं ितु यह दल 
भूल गए है शक सता में आने के शलए यह शकिना नीचे शगरिे 
जा रहे है। वे हर सभा में एक दूसरे पर आरोप-प्रत्यारोप 
लगा रहे हैं, इस बहस में वह यह भूल जािे हैं शक कभी 
-कभी वह अपने ही देि को गाली दे बैठिे हैं जो शक सवषिथा 
अनतुशचि है। शकसी भी बाि को िोड- मरोड कर जनिा के 
समक् पेि शकया जा रहा है। महान राजनीशिज् चाणक्य ने 
अपनी पतुस्क चाणक्यनीशि में साफ - साफ िबोषं में कहा 

था शक देि शहि सववोपरर है, देि से बडा और 
कतु छ नही षं। देि होगा िभी िो उसपे राज करने 
वाला िासक होगा, यशद देि ही नही षं होगा िो 
िासक राज शकसपे करेगा। कभी- कभी मन 
में शवचार आिा है शक क्या ऐसे अखषंड भारि 
की कामना चाणक्य ने की थी? ऐसा नही षं है शक 
भारि अखषंड नही षं है, भारि अखषंड है, शकन्तु 
इसकी अखषंडिा पर अब खिरा मषंडराने लगा 
है। अगर आज हर एक भारिीय नही षं जागा 
िो वो शदन दूर नही षं जब भारि की अखषंडिा 
शछन-शभन हो जाएगी। और यशद ऐसा हुआ िो 
इसके शलए शजिना ये दल शजमे्दार होषंगे उससे 
ज्यादा शजमे्दार हम लोग होषंगे क्योषंरशक आज 
की जनिा इनपर आँख बषंद करके भरोसा कर 
रही है। अषंि में शसफषि  यह प्रश्न है आपसे की क्या 
राजनैशिक दलोषं के शहि सववोपरर है या देि की 
अखषंडिा सववोपरर है? इस प्रश्न पर स्वयषं शवचार 
कीशजयेगा और स्वयषं शनष्क ष्ि शनकाशलएगा। 
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और इस प्रश्न को ध्यान में रखिे हुए अपने लोकिाषंशरिक हक 
का इसे्माल अवश् कीशजयेगा।

िाशु जैन
बी.ए.(शविे्) राजनीशि शवज्ान 

शवििीय व ष्ि 

कविता: क्ा गलती थी मेरी 
मेरे पैदा होने पर,

पररवार में छाई उदासी थी।

मतुझे देखने से पहले ही,

पररवार ने अपनाने से इषंकार शदया,

पिा नही षं, क्या गलिी थी मेरी।

पाल – पोि कर बडा़ शकया,

शसखाए घर के एक – एक काम।

शनयम समाज के और रीशि-ररवाज।

बारह व ष्ि की आयतु में,

 कर शदए मेरे पीले हाथ।

पिा नही षं , क्या गलिी थी मेरी।

ब्ाह कर गई मैं अपने ससतुराल,

सास, ससतुर का करा सम्ान

शफर भी सतुनाए गए िाने,

और हुई घरेलू शहषंसा का शिकार।

पिा नही षं, क्या गलिी थी मेरी।

जन्म शदया मैंरने एक कन्या को,

पढा़ – शलखा कर बडा़ शकया ।

 और नारी िन््त का पाठ पढाया ,

 िाशक वह भी न कह सके।

पिा नही षं, क्या गलिी थी मेरी।

समय के साथ आया बतुढा़पा था,

बेटे ने घर से शनकाल शदया।

बतुढा़पे मे दर – दर ठोकरें  खाई,

शफर भी इधर -उधर बैठ कर शदन गतुजारे थे।

पिा नही षं, क्या गलिी थी मेरी।

चल रही षं थी षं मेरी शजषंदगी की आखरी साषंसें,

बच्चोषं को देखने की अन्न्म ख्ाशहि थी ।

बेटी दौड आई पर बेटा ना आया

पल भर में शनकल गई आन्खरी सााँस भी

पिा नही षं, क्या गलिी थी मेरी।

पिा नही षं क्या मैं उसे फूटी आाँख भी ना सतुहािी थी,

जो मतुझे अपने कषं धे का साहारा भी न दे सका।

क्या फायदा ऐसे बेटे का, इससे अच्छी िो बेटी है।

शफर भी क्योषं समाज बेटे-बेटी में असमानिा रखिा है।

पिा नही षं ऐसी क्या गलिी होिी है बेशटयोषं की।

-रजत सैनी
बी.ए.(शविे्) शवििीय व ष्ि
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मासूम की गुहार
 इमारि बनाई जािी है जब कही षं,

िब गाषंव शवसथाशपि हो जािे हैं।

जीवन यापन के न ए िरीके ,

लोग सीखिे व अपनािे हैं।

कशठन होिा है बहुि,

पर समय के साथ लोग ढल जािे हैं।

इस पूरी प्रशक्रया के बीच,

सभी एक अहम् बाि भूल जािे हैं।

चाहे नवजाि बछडा हो या कोई अषंकतु ररि कली,

िकनीक के पशहए विारा सभी रौषंद शदए जािे हैं।

कहने को जो शवकास है हमारे शलए,

उससे न जाने शकिने ही मासूमोषं के घर शछन जािे हैं।

इषंसानोषं की अशज़षियाषं सतुनी जािी हैं,

इन मासूमोषं पर ध्यान भी नही षं जािा।

कैसे कैसे कष सहे होषंगे,

कोई पौधा यह बिा नही षं पािा।

और आन्खर शकस गतुनाह की सजा़ शमली ,

वह बछडा समझ नही षं पािा ।

शजिना लाभ हमें हुआ इस िकनीकी शवकास से,

काि उिना ही लाभ इन मासूमोषं को भी हो पािा।

प्रककृ शि की सषंिान होने का,

काि बराबर अशधकार इन्ें भी शमल पािा।

और काि सतुनी जािी वो गतुहार,

जो दूर कही षं एक मासूम है लगािा।

-अंजली वसंह
बी.ए. (शविे्) राजनीशि शवज्ान 

शवििीय व ष्ि 

मैंरने धीरे -धीरे 

उस रोटी के स्वाद को बदलिे देखा,

शजसको बनाने की प्रशक्रया में 

मैंरने अपना सबकतु छ न्यौछावर कर शदया था।

मैंरने 

उस गेहूषं के बीज को

अपना आभू्ण समझकर 

भूशम के हवाले शकया 

शफर

पानी सी षंचने से पहले

भरपूर मारिा में अपना खून -पसीना शदया 

उस भूशम को….

ऐसे देखभाल की उस खेि की

जैसे एक माषं  करिी है

अपने नवजाि बचे्च को।
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समय के साथ बढे उन पौधोषं को

गले लगाया 

ठीक उसी भाव से

जैसे एक ककृ ्क गले लगािा है

अपने जे्यष्ठ बैल को ….

अषंिि्यः 

उन गेहूषं के दानोषं को को

बडी शनदषियिापूणषि िरीके से 

उनकी बाशलयोषं से अलग कर शदया 

और

कर शदया चक्की के हवाले ।

चक्की के पत्थरोषं के बीच शपसकर

शमला मतुझे वो आटा

शजसकी रोटी का स्वाद अब बदल चतुका है।

पीयूष यादि
बी.ए.(शविे्) शहषंदी, शवििीय व ष्ि

मानविा पर हो रहा प्रहार है।

वास्व में यही,हाषं यही दतु :खद सषंहार है।

कोई बचाये मानविा को या सभी में केवल स्वाथषि है।

अगर कोई बचा पाया िो हाषं,यही परम पतुरु्ाथषि है।

कोई बिाये मतुझको मानविा को शमला क्या कोई श्ाप है

अगर नही षं, िो क्योषं हो रहा चहुषंओर ऐसा पाप है।

देव कहिे थे शक धरिी पर मानव सबसे प्यारा है ।

मि करो ऐसे करम हे आितु !

शक देव कहें मानव िो हत्यारा है।

जीव को मूखषि भोज समझिे ,

सषंस्कृ शि अपनाने में िमाषििे हैं।

मतुझे बिाना ऐसे मूरख मूढ कहाषं से आिे हैं।

शिशक्ि नही षं होना है मतुझको ,

यशद सषंस्कृ शि गतुरुदशक्णा हो।

और खतुद को मानव समझ लो बषंधतु,

या समझोगे िभी जब खतुली िीसरी अक्णा हो।

मानविा पर सीधा हो रहा प्रहार है।

क्या मानव अपने चरम पर ,

और उसका ये उपसषंहार है।

-आशुतलोष पाणे्य
गशणि (शविे्) शवििीय व ष्ि 

शकसी की उम्र है बढ रही,

शकसी की उम्र है ढल रही।

कोई बेिाब है ज़वाषं होने को ,

शकसी की जवानी है शनकल रही।

कोई चाहिा है समय को समय को िेज़ करना ,
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शकसी की अषंशिम घडी है चल रही।

शकसी के ख्ाब हैं कतु छ बडा़ करेगा,

कोई हस्ी बैठकर  अब हाषंथ है मल रही।

कोई भशवष् को लेकर खतुि होिा है शदख रहा,

कोई हस्ी बैठकर पतुरानी यादोषं में है जल रही।

कोई बेिाब है सतुडौल होने को,

िो शकसी की काया है शपघल रही।

-आशुतलोष पाणे्य
गशणि (शविे्) शवििीय व ष्ि 

आस्खरी ख्ावहश
53 साल की उम्र और असथमा बीमारी के साथ मनोहर 
अपने िीन बेटोषं और एक पत्ी के साथ अपने बनारस के 
छोटे से घर में जीवन व्यिीि कर रहा था।बडा लडका 
राहुल एक ररटेल कषं पनी में कायषिरि था,म षंझला लडका 
प्रदीप अपने सू्ल के अषंशिम चरण में था और घर का सबसे 
छोटा लडका महेि पढाई में अत्यषंि होनहार था , जो चौथी 
कक्ा में पढ रहा था और शपछले ही साल िीसरी कक्ा में 
अव्वल सथान प्राप् शकया था। और मािा -शपिा का लाडला 
बेटा था।

मनोहर अपने बडे पतुरि राहुल और मषंझले पतुरि प्रदीप से 
हर शदन यह कहिा शक हमें अपने पूरे पररवार के साथ 
एक िस्वीर लेनी चाशहए , पिा नही षं मेरी बीमारी मतुझे कब 
खा जािे। परषंितु इस पर वे दोनोषं कभी ध्यान ही नही षं देिे 
थे । िायद उसको अपने जीवन को लेकर ज्यादा भरोसा 
नही षं था और हमेिा डर रहिा था अपने जीवन को खो देने 
का।अि एव वह अपने जीवन के अषंशिम क्णोषं को अपने 

पररवार के साथ खतुलकर जी लेना चाहिा था और स्कृशि 
-स्वरूप एक िस्वीर लेना चाहिा था।

घर में पत्ी एक कतु िल गकृशहणी की िरह घर को सषंभाले 
हुए थी । घर में अब शसफषि  राहुल ही कमाने वाला बचा था 
क्योषंरशक बीमारी के कारणवि मनोहर अपने काम से इस्ीफा 
दे चतुका था अि्यः  घर में कतु ल शमलाकर िीन हजार रुपए आ 
रहे थे शजसमें से पत्ी को घर का खचषि भी चलाना होिा था 
और बचि भी करनी होिी थी क्योषंरशक इसकी शजमे्दारी उसी 
की थी। इसके इिर मनोहर की दवाइयोषं का खचषि ऊपर से।

शदन और माह बीििे गए , मनोहर की बीमारी भी समय 
के साथ गषंभीर होिी रही । अब िो राि में मिीन विारा 
आ क्ीजन की भी आवश्किा पडने लगी ।  मनोहर का 
पूरा शदन एक ही कतु समी पर दवाइयोषं और मिीनोषं के बीच 
व्यिीि होने लगा। मनोहर अब बस पररवार के साथ शबिाए 
यादगार पलोषं को याद करिा रहिा , अपने शववाह और बेटोषं 
के साथ हर उन िस्वीरोषं व उनके न्खलौनोषं को शनहारिे हुए 
भावतुक हो उठिा, जो उसने कभी बडे प्यार से अपने बच्चोषं 
के शलए लाये थे।

मनोहर विारा अपने पतुरिोषं पर दबाव भी डाला गया शक एक बार 
उसकी आन्खरी ख्ाशहि को पूणषि कर दें  परन्तु पतुरिोषं विारा हर 
बार यह कहकर नकार शदया जािा शक अभी िो आपके पास 
बहुि व्त है। पतुरिोषं विारा नकारे जाने का एक कारण िायद 
यह भी था शक वे अपने शपिा की इस बचकानी ख्ाशहि के 
शलए एक भी पैसा खचषि नही षं करना चाहिे थे।

परषंितु अत्यशधक याचना करने करने उपराषंि राहुल बेमन 
से राजी हो गया और पररवार के सभी सदस्योषं से कहा शक 
कल सतुबह िस्वीर न्खषंचवाने के शलए िैयार हो जाना । परषंितु 
जब सतुबह सभी लोग उठे िो देखा शक मनोहर कतु समी से नीचे 
शगरा पडा था , उसकी साषंसें थम चतुकी थी षं। उसकी आन्खरी 
ख्ाशहि बस आन्खरी ख्ाशहि ही रह गई थी.…..।

-मनीष राठौर
-शहषंदी(शविे्) शवििीय व ष्ि 
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# तरुणिचन 
इशिहास में शलखे गए नाम बडे बडे पेडो के 

कई बार झाड झषंखाड भी बडे वकृक् सरीखे दिाषिए गए

हरी भरी घास जो गवाह रही झठू और फरेबी गाथाओषं की

जो लडिी रही न केवल आँधी िूफानोषं से 

बन्कि अपने ही साशथयोषं के ्डयषंरिोषं से भी 

धकेल दी गई इशिहास के हाशिए पर

कही षं गतुमनामी में रहिे हुए 

आज भी अपने वषंिजोषं के साथ होिे अन्याय देख रही है

भारिमािा बहुि दतुखी है। # िरुणवचन 

डॉ. तरुण 

शहषंदी शवभाग 

मंवजल
न जाने क्या होगा

मषंशजल से पहले का सफर

कैसे होगा 

इिना िय है शक ,

आषंखोषं के सपनोषं के आगे 

िम में भी प्रकाि होगा।

 

जब टूटा इन राहोषं में,

 उस क्ण शमला एक हाथ होगा

मषंशजल से पहले का सफर,

 मषंशजल से भी खास होगा।

मषंशजल के मतुकम्ल होिे ही 

मोना में डतु बेगा ऐसा शक

चाषंद भी िारोषं से दूर होगा।
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Cinema
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"I think that’s sort of how it works you 
know? We go through life slowly but surely 
collecting these little pieces of ourselves 
that we can’t really live without until we 
eventually have enough of them to feel 
whole."

- This Is Us

"I love you, and I will love you until I 
die, and if there's a life after that, I'll 
love you then." 

- Shadowhunters

"I love her. I am so lucky to love her, Van 
Houten.You don't get to choose if you 
get hurt in this world, old man, but you 
do have some say in who hurts you. I like 
my choices. I hope she likes hers." 

- The Fault In Our Stars

"You're not alone. We don't know 
where we're going! You just gotta 
figure at some point, it's all gonna 
come together!" 

- Friends

"The funny thing about miracles is 
they happen every day...The Devil 
can fall in love. We can all learn. 
And we can all grow."

- Lucifer

Some people are lucky enough 
to have a best friend...I'm even 
luckier, 

I got a Katie..."

- Alexa and Katie

"Joy: Sadness, it's upto you.
Sadness: I can't Joy.
Joy: Yes, you can. 
Riley, needs you."

- Inside Out

"Tum agar khul ke ro nahi sakogi, 

toh khul kar hass kese  paogi!" 

- Dear Zindagi

quotes that have our hearts!
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EDITORIAL

‘The climate is changing, so should we!’

Earth's ailing with inklings of our doomed planet. But are we serious? Are we concerned? 
Mostly not. ‘Save trees and save the environment’ it's easier said than done. Yet the 
fleetingness of blazing cognisance causes inconsistency, hence a tread back to the 
formal order of exploitation. The time demands immediacy and uniformity of appropriate 
measures to aid our already burning planet. We as inhabitants are curators of what our 
ravaging actions have laid on and to react in the most eco-friendly way possible. For 
generations to survive, for us to live, for wildlife to sustain and for foliage to thrive 
we need to conserve our resources and environment. With the advent of technology 
and metropolitanism, our earth has undergone significant repercussions like Climate 
change, rise in temperature, threats to the ecosystem, high mortality rates etc. Now 
the time has come for the judicious use of our depleting resources and to know what it 
means to play with nature. The present demands action before we plunge into a stark 
future where there is no coming back. Let's unite and voice our concerns together to 
save the earth from its devastation ahead. Change yourself not the world. Planet will 
itself survive thereafter.

As the editor of English Section, it was an incredible opportunity to rummage through 
all the info-loaded articles sent by my friends. Their approaches to human intervention, 
reactions, solutions and actions are appreciable. The references to the Joshimath crisis 
and IPCC Assessment reports have added another factual dimension to the magazine’s 
theme. Shivraj with this edition remarkably fosters the ideology of conservancy for the 
sustentation of mankind. Preservation and conservation are the need of the hour.

Madhav Rao Punia

B.A. (H) English 
2nd Year
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HUMAN INTERVENTION IN 
DISASTERS AND REPERCUSSIONS BY 

THE ENVIRONMENT

“DISASTERS ARE NOT NATURAL, THINK!”

“81% of millennials believe the world is warming, and 65% 
of millennials feel that humans are the number one cause 
of climate change”.

 Every aspect of life on earth has been influenced by humans 
in inventive ways. It influenced the development of mankind 
from our earliest ancestors to the people we are now. 
Indeed, we have gone a long way after approximately two 
million years of evolution. From improvements in human 
social behaviour to daily accomplishments in the realms 
of science, technology, and medicine, we have extensively 
investigated and are continuously paving the path to find 
better solutions to tackle current issues to give society a 
higher standard of living. Even though we have made a 
significant contribution to the welfare of our society, we 
have overlooked or disregarded the reality that throughout 
time, we have been fooling with the environment in which 
we live and this degradation of the environment is mostly 
the result of human activity. The effects of human activities 
on the environment date back to the earliest forebears of 
our species. Since then, we have all altered the environment 
to suit our needs, and as a result, we are currently losing all 
the precious natural resources that are irreplaceable.

This article aims to better understand the pattern of 
environment-disturbing activities from scratch, where we 
talk about humans and their unsatisfying wants struggling 
with limited resources. Due to this, we face problems like 
scarcity and disasters.

Everyone understands if the environment is not nurtured 
with care, it comes back at us brutally no matter how 
intentionally or unwillingly we are playing or messing with 
it. This article also talks about how the environment can 
show us its strength through calamities and disasters and 
most importantly how it is all the consequences of our 
selfish deeds. Furthermore, how we can maintain a balance 
or have an approach for a stable biosphere.

INTERFERENCE BY HUMANS 

Environmental processes have always been significantly 
hampered by human involvement. To fulfil our egotistical 
desires, we have planned for progress, but we have always 
attributed the negative effects on nature. Daily examples 
of pollution, global warming, and several other activities 

have made us aware of the consequences of giving in to 
our materialistic desires.

In light of the preceding context, the recent case of 
the Joshimath Sinking Crisis is an example of human 
interference in nature.

JOSHIMATH SINKING CRISIS (CASE STUDY)

The 1300-year-old Himalayan town in the Chamoli district 
of Uttarakhand has a lot of religious significance. Tourists 
from all over the world visit this place as this is the route 
for one of the holy places of Char Dham Yatra and also 
for Hemkund Sahib. Around 10,00,00,000 people visited 
Joshimath in 2022 which was significantly more than the 
figures for 2019. 

Recently, three months ago Tapovan Vishnugad Hydro 
Power Project started in the town. As the town is located on 
the course of the Ganga flood plains and also lies in seismic 
zone v of the Himalayan region, the town was unable to 
sustain another major hydro project. Houses present there 
started to develop cracks in walls and ground, it seemed 
like Earth was splitting. This all happened because of Land 
Subsidence. Land Subsidence is a phenomenon where 
the land responds vigorously to some nature-harming 
events like disturbing the water cycle or land degradation. 
Environmentalist Chandi Prasad Bhatt said that "Failure of 
successive governments to act on expert warnings seems to 
be at the root of the Joshimath crisis”. The government has 
started evacuation plans in the area as it is no longer safe 
to live there until some strong methods are implemented. 

According to recent data, the Supreme Court had denied 
hearings related to this case. But, as the rehabilitation 
process has already started there is an urgent need to 
address this issue. Lakhs of people are associated with 
the sanctity of this town and evacuation there is a big 
step. With the references of geologists, seismologists, 
geographers and scientists disaster reduction is on the 
edge of implementation. It is hoped that the situation gets 
better soon with the support of the government and the 
town gains its importance like before.

THE REACTIONS BY NATURE

Gandhiji observed this “Nature has enough to meet our 
needs but not our greed” The natural resources that make 
up "Panch Mahabhuta" include the human world, the 
flora, and the animals that exist around us. These are the 
five natural elements (land, water, fire, air, and sky) that 
sustain life on earth. But regrettably, the use of nature for 
economic gain has upset this delicate equilibrium that has 
kept humanity united.
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Are humans responsible for natural 
calamities?

Yes, since the start of the industrial revolution, we 
have grown more accustomed to enjoying ourselves by 
creating or inventing items that make our lives easier. 
Thus, humans started to easily exploit our planet and its 
resources for personal gain. This milking and ill-treatment 
of natural resources leads to our contribution or makes us 
responsible for natural disasters. Therefore, it is certain that 
the intensity of natural calamity is directly proportional to 
human actions. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change released a study in February 2007 that said it was 
"very likely" that humans were to blame for climate change. 
A prominent indicator of this is deforestation, which has led 
to an increase in disasters like climatic imbalance, floods, 
droughts, erosion, and landslides. Natural catastrophe 
frequency and impact have increased over the past 15 years 
as a result of the worsening climate issue but this pales in 
contrast to the response of nature to all this exploitation. 
Population displacement is one of the most immediate 
repercussions of natural disasters. Many people are forced 
to leave their homes and seek safety in other areas when 
countries are hit by earthquakes or other strong natural 
disasters. Many local communities suffer such severe 
economic resource losses that recovery is challenging, if 
not almost impossible.

The quantity and frequency of natural catastrophes that 
have been documented, as well as the effects they have 
and the harm they do to local and global economies and 
people, are all dramatically rising. Natural catastrophes 
frequently devastate vital agricultural infrastructure and 
resources, altering production cycles, trade flows, and 
means of subsistence. This has an impact on food security 
and further disturbs the value chains. Catastrophes such 
as earthquakes, landslides, floods, fires, droughts, and hail 
storms may impede global economic expansion, particularly 
in countries where agriculture and food production still 
contribute significantly to GDP.

SOLUTIONS AND ACTIONS

1.  Risk Realization- Actions to reduce disaster risk will 
be taken while acknowledging that disaster risks 
can be generated by development activities and 
that risk reduction must be accomplished within the 
development paradigm through the development of 
risk-informed policies, development planning, resource 
allocation, targeting, implementation, monitoring-
review, and communication. 

2.  Corpus Funds for business continuity planning - We 
can set up corpus funds for business continuity plans 
that outline how certain functions or services will 

be provided in the event of a disaster and how the 
organization expects to resume normal operations as 
promptly as possible. We currently have corpus funds 
for disaster risk reduction, but we should also take 
steps to develop better and more quickly through a 
constant flow of money as part of our strategy.

3.  The governance of Disaster Risk Reduction will be carried 
out by all line departments as well as non-governmental 
organizations like civil society organizations, citizen's 
groups, village committees, farmer groups, and so 
on who may occasionally be better positioned to take 
decisions about localized risks. Disaster Risk Reduction 
is multi-stakeholder and multi-level. Actions to reduce 
the risk of disaster will be taken while acknowledging 
the need for inclusive, group-wide efforts to reduce risk 
creation and manage produced hazards. In addition, 
No issue can be solved without using a public-private 
partnership model approach, thus the government 
should create PPP models to speed up the rehabilitation 
and reconstruction process and collaborate with the 
private sector to increase the influx of funds and 
benefit society.

4.  Resilience in Development- Development should be 
such that it protects us from disaster, development 
should not be such that it becomes a disaster. Actions 
to reduce disaster risk will be done to enhance resilience 
within the development, with the understanding 
that resilience is not a fixed end state but rather a 
dynamic collection of circumstances and processes. 
Developing should be done, but with consideration 
for the boundaries and limits of disaster-prone places. 
Additionally, excessive development activity must not 
be done in disaster-prone areas or anywhere near 
them because in doing so, we are essentially calling for 
catastrophe.

5.  Investing in the future through a focus on schools and 
seismic reinforcement - Actions to decrease the risk of 
disasters will be done in recognition of the fact that 
investing in children and young people lowers risk 
not only in the present but also ensures the future 
by fostering a culture of risk reduction. This might 
be accomplished by placing a strong emphasis on 
Indian schools through government initiatives like 
Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha Abhiyan. Additionally, to 
guarantee the security of facilities that are necessary, 
such as educational institutions, medical facilities, 
food storage facilities, and banks and to increase 
the strength, stability, and shock resistance of these 
structures we may and must use seismic reinforcement 
structures.

(BY- INIKA GARG & KALASH TANWAR
GEOGRAPHY HONS 1ST YEAR)
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Nature vs Metropolitanism 
I left home – the blue sky, the green mountains, the 
golden sunrise, the starry night, the sweet-scented air, 
and the bubbling stream left behind in my pursuit of the 
‘metropolitan dream’.

I have come to Delhi, the capital territory, the centre of the 
country, the city of dreams. Do I feel happy? Satisfied? I 
don’t know. I only feel lost. The buildings are grey, the sky 
is unclear, and life is noisy – I miss the sunrise accompanied 
by chirping birds, the air scented with flowers, the trees 
laden with fruits, the rice fields ripe with paddy, and the 
night sky filled with stars. My eyes are filled with tears, 
from the city’s smoke, and my own tired heart; I can hardly 
breathe in this suffocating city. I dreamt a ‘metropolitan’ 
dream – of tall skyscrapers, paved roads, modern luxury, 
personal success, prosperity and ‘happiness’.

It is advice often given, a tale often told, a dream often 
dreamt, by many young people from the poorer regions 
of the world – “leave home in search of a better future, 
find prosperity and success in the developed cities”. And 
I did that, like so many others before me, and probably 
many others after me. I willingly left the warmth of my 
home in nature, to pursue my life in the ‘metropolitan’ city 
of Delhi. But was I right? Perhaps I am, perhaps I am not 
– only time will tell. (This line – “only time will tell” – is 
humanity’s cursed line. Time always will tell a little too late. 
And when it tells, it surely hurts.) The humans before me 
dreamt a dream like mine – of wealth, success, prosperity, 
and development. In pursuit of that dream, they replaced 
‘nature’ with developments of a ‘metropolitan’ world.

So, how did this modern, metropolitan world come into 
existence? Was the world always like this? Today, there are 
over 9000 metropolitan centres worldwide, home to almost 
4 billion people of the world. But if we were to think about 
it, we would soon come to realise that the world wasn’t 
always like that. Just 300 years back now, the world of 
1723 looked much different. It was still pre-industrialisation, 
and a large portion of the world’s population still lived in 
rural areas and was employed in traditional occupations 
of agriculture, artistry, etc. It was a world, yet to see 
the French Revolution, the Industrial Revolution, or the 
Internet. It was a world, so unlike the modern world that 
we are familiar with today. But it was 1723, and the world 
was about to see some huge changes. Just four decades 
later, in 1764, the textile industry in England would see a 
huge shift, with the invention of the spinning Jenny, which 
mechanised the process of cotton spinning. This would 
mark the beginning of the Industrial Revolution in Europe. 
Over the next century, the entire process of production 
became mechanised and the world saw the beginning of a 

capitalistically organised economy and society. The process 
of Industrialisation, and the building up of factories, 
created urban centres of production where people would 
migrate for work and livelihood. This led to the coming 
up of highly populated urban centres of production, trade, 
and economy. Notably, many people who used to live in 
rural areas migrated to these urban centres of commerce 
in search of better livelihoods.

Industrialisation became synonymous with development, 
and development meant many things to many people 
– a better livelihood, better education and healthcare 
facilities, better living standards, upward social mobility – 
the existence that everyone was looking for was a happier, 
more fulfilling one than they were born into, especially 
so for the poorer sections of society. The urban centres 
of trade/commerce and industrialised economy, where 
capital flowed and factories stood, seemed to offer 
that ‘dream’ of development. So, these urban centres 
expanded in population and size, ultimately becoming 
the ‘metropolitan’ cities of the modern world. The word 
‘metropolitan’ comes from the Greek word “metropolis” 
meaning ‘mother city’, and it refers to the core area where 
there is a large concentration of population, and the social 
and economic activities of the adjacent communities are 
highly integrated to the core. In this regard, Delhi, as one of 
the metropolitan centres of the country, holds great socio-
economic influence and control over the suburban and rural 
areas of the country. It is a central hub of the country’s 
politics, economy, education, culture, and healthcare. But 
this modern, developed, metropolitan city of Delhi is not 
without its problems. The city is also known for its awful air 
quality, high crime rates, and extreme weather conditions. 
These problems can be directly or indirectly linked to the 
destruction of nature involved in building a metropolitan 
city like Delhi. Large-scale urbanisation involves trespassing 
over natural grasslands and forests to provide the land 
required for the construction of residential and office 
areas for the increasing population. Building up the city 
infrastructure involves the use of expensive raw materials 
generated through industrial processes – this inevitably 
means harming the natural environment to cater for the 
needs of a modern city. Therefore, the grey buildings, the 
unclear skies, and the noisy environment become the city’s 
reality - a reality that came in place of nature’s blessings.

Yet, people like me will continue to come to cities like this; 
and if we don’t come, then perhaps we will be working 
to create a city like this wherever we are living then. It 
is human to desire the luxury and comfort of a modern 
world – many times, they come at the expense of nature. 
I have often wondered if there is a way for nature and 
development to exist together. My hometown, which is 
in the lap of nature, does not get the luxury of modern 
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railways, capital-generating companies, international 
schools, or well-equipped technical universities – but I, 
dream of living not in poverty, but in abundance, of living a 
life not of deprivations, but of opportunities. There are two 
ways possible – either I leave the place or make the place a 
developed ‘city’. I struggle to choose because I have loved 
this home of mine – the green mountains are beautiful, the 
bird songs are sweet, the water is clean, the air is scented 
with flowers, the earth is soft, the food is delicious, the 
music and culture are inspired by nature, and in my prayers, 
I have worshipped the trees, the mountains, and the rivers. 
The answer is, I believe, to opt for sustainable development 
– the kind of development that preserves as much of 
the natural environment as possible while ensuring the 
provision of modern lifestyle and amenities to the residents 
of the area. Thankfully, we have realised this, and many of 
the latest developmental policies have been implemented 
keeping the goal of sustainable development in mind. But 
there are also cities, in which, it is already a little too late 
– where ‘metropolitanism’ has won over ‘nature’ and the 
skies are already grey.

So, was it worth it? Was humanity’s price for development 
– the polluted nature, the unhealthy human life, and the 
precarious human existence in a rapidly disturbed world, 
really worth it? Was my leaving my “home” in nature 
for a life in the developed, modern, metropolitan “city” 
really worth it? I don’t know. Maybe Wordsworth knew 
better, I quote, “Sweet is the lore which Nature brings; 
Our meddling intellect misshapes the beauteous forms of 
things—We murder to dissect. 

Rajyashori Limbu 

B.A. programme 3rd Year

Global Warming 
“What you do makes a difference, and you have to decide 
what kind of difference you want to make.” “It’s not that 
the world hasn’t had more carbon dioxide, it’s not that 
the world hasn’t been warmer. The problem is the speed 
at which things are changing. Our Earth is one family and 
if anything brings a catastrophic element to our planet 
then we must make efforts and conserve our environment 
from toxicity. Many factors led to the degradation of 
our environment and our earth as a whole and the most 
treacherous one among all is ‘Global warming’. According 
to the United Nation; Climate change refers to long-term 
shifts in temperatures and weather patterns. These shifts 
may be natural, such as through variations in the solar 
cycle. But since the 1800s, human activities have been the 

main driver of climate change, primarily due to burning 
fossil fuels like coal, oil and gas.

Burning fossil fuels generates greenhouse gas emissions 
that act like a blanket wrapped around the Earth, trapping 
the sun’s heat and raising the temperature. Earth is 
warming up, and humans are at least partially to blame. 
Global warming is important to understand so that we can 
fight for the health of our planet. Global warming occurs 
when carbon dioxide (CO2) and other air pollutants collect 
in the atmosphere and absorb sunlight and solar radiation 
that have bounced off the earth’s surface. Normally this 
radiation would escape into space, but these pollutants, 
which can last for years to centuries in the atmosphere, trap 
the heat and cause the planet to get hotter. These heat-
trapping pollutants—specifically carbon dioxide, methane, 
nitrous oxide, water vapour, and synthetic fluorinated 
gases—are known as greenhouse gases, and their impact is 
called the greenhouse effect.

The IPCC’s Sixth Assessment Report (AR6), published in 
2021, noted that the best estimate of the increase in global 
average surface temperature between 1850 and 2019 was 
1.07 °C (1.9 °F). An IPCC special report produced in 2018 
noted that human beings and their activities have been 
responsible for a worldwide average temperature increase 
between 0.8 and 1.2 °C (1.4 and 2.2 °F) since preindustrial 
times, and most of the warming over the second half of the 
20th century could be attributed to human activities.

Many factors create a way for the rise of global warming, 
these are generating power, manufacturing, burning fossil 
fuel, cutting down forests, using transport, and producing 
too much . Apart from all these factors, there are some 
natural factors including continental drift theory, volcano 
eruption, Earth tilt, oceanic current etc are some cause that 
brings unnatural phenomenon in our climate that gives rise 
to Global Warming. Due to all these components the impact 
on nature and humans is extremely drastic. For instance, 
some are; rise in temperature, more severe storms and 
drought, loss of species, flood, loss of resources, health and 
poverty and displacement, malnutrition and health-related 
issue in human beings. Most importantly the depletion of 
the Ozone layer.

The result of global warming is uncountable but still, the 
target of zero net emission is not fulfilled even after a 
lot of efforts. The government keep making policies and 
treaties at the national and international level to deal with 
Climate change-related problems. Therefore, in the field of 
energy, industry and transport, natural-based solution and 
planning are some areas of initiatives which are working. 
Nevertheless, climate change is not a problem of 1 year 
instead it is havoc for our future generations, if today we 
will not stand as individuals then our future cannot be in 
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secure hands. Protecting our climate and respecting it is 
not only part of Government law rather it is a duty of every 
individual because it is the climate which provides all the 
basis of life to human beings. Therefore we should protect 
Vasudev kutumbkam. “The world must come together to 
confront climate change. There is little scientific dispute 
that if we do nothing, we will face more drought, famine 
and mass displacement that will fuel more conflict for 
decades.” – Barack Obama.

Yash Mishra, BA History Honours
Department of History

2nd Year, 4th semester

An open letter on Nature versus 
Metropolitansism

Dear humans

I am a student at the University of Delhi but I am not a 
resident of Delhi. So one day I was travelling to Huda 
City Centre. I took the pink line from my nearest metro 
station. The infrastructure and the stations were quite 
basic. I had to change my line to yellow from Dilli Hatt. 
Damn! I was stunned when I saw that the metro stations 
were so well planned that I would like to compare them to 
airports. Even the metro train was speedier as compared 
to the pink line. The yellow line however pushed me into 
a conversation with myself. The metro trains symbolize the 
irony of the city. I saw jhuggis when I was travelling on an 
air-conditioned train. The train service is robust but do we 
even realize how has it made the land fragile? Thousands 
or maybe lakhs of trees had to be cut to lay the tracks. 
Kilometres had to be dug to lay the foundations of the 
subway. We are developing at the cost of nature. Then I 
questioned myself how high would the AQI of Delhi be and 
how packed would the roads look if the metro didn’t exist. 
Nature> Development or Development> Nature? I once 
again failed to answer the question even in a 30-minute 
session of self-talk. 

Sincerely

A nature enthusiast

Srishti Maini
Department of Geography, Sem-1

Wise Man versus Poor Earth
Global warming! We have started using the term so leisurely 
that we don’t even realize how big of a conundrum it is. We 
are so pleasantly seduced by technological development 
that we have completely forgotten in what way it has 
corroded the ecology of the Earth. Well for me, global 
warming is no less than a slow poison.

What is global warming? Global warming is considered 
an effect of climate change. In layman’s language it is the 
long-term heating of the Earth’s surface but as science 
explains- it is the rise in the planet’s temperature caused 
due to entrapment of heat by carbon dioxide and other 
greenhouse gases. Do we even realize what a major role 
we play in distributing the natural balance of the planet? 
Scientists are firm about the contribution of humans in the 
amplification of global temperature. US National Climate 
Assessment suggests that it is extremely likely that human 
activities especially the emission of greenhouse gases are 
the dominant cause of the observed warming since mid 
20th century. As scientific models and methods grow 
more sophisticated and as we collect more data, the ever-
broadening human fingerprints in causing global warming 
can be positively identified. This increase ranges from the 
atmosphere to oceans to Earth’s surface. This includes rising 
levels of carbon dioxide, unprecedented warming and the 
residuals of burnt fossil fuels. Well, we are not just growing 
technologically, global temperature records show a similar 
pattern by rising at an ever-shooting rate. The 19 hottest 
years out of 20 have occurred since 2001 only. The period 
from 2015 -2019 presents the 5 hottest years in history.

Scientists have predicted that if we don’t take crucial 
steps, the heat waves would make the deserts drier and 
the polar ice cap melting would cause floods hand in hand. 
Such instances are already being experienced. Animals are 
changing their migration patterns and plants are changing 
dates of activity. Health risks due to climate change include 
cardiovascular diseases, respiratory problems, malnutrition 
and even fatalities.

The harm done so far is incorrigible but we can still limit 
our activities for the defense of earth has no other purpose 
than defense of life. A global issue requires quick global 
action as a clock in New York suggests that we have less 
than a decade to govern the issue of global warming.

Srishti Maini
Department of Geography
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Global Warming 
"Global warming isn't a prediction. It is happening."- James 
Hansen. It's quite upsetting that the planet's temperature is 
continuing to rise. The environment of Earth is continuously 
suffering significant harm as a result of the threat of 
global warming. The majority of people are still ignorant 
of this phenomenon and do not believe it will pose a 
serious threat in the near future. Electricity is continuously 
produced using fossil fuels. Global warming is caused 
by gases like carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide 
that are produced when fossil fuels are burned. Warmer 
temperatures are also a result of deforestation. In 2021, the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change(IPCC) released 
its Sixth Assessment Report(AR6) revealing how human 
activity has induced rapid climate change. Most people are 
unaware that global warming is already occurring and that 
some of its devastating impacts are now being felt. The 
ecosystem is already being negatively impacted by it, and it 
will continue to do so. Some solutions must be developed 
to tackle the perilous impacts of global warming. The 
development of alternative energy sources(solar, wind, 
hydro, geothermal and biomass) must be taken seriously. 
Finding and utilising renewable energy resources is one 
strategy to effectively tackle the ever-growing effects of 
global warming. The future effects of global warming are 
still a subject of much discussion and scepticism. However, 
the majority of specialists believe that future generations 
will face serious and catastrophic issues.

Rakhi Jha
B.A. English hons. 2nd year, 4th sem

The Global Warming
The world grows warmer, our fate in sight 

A future bleak, unless we take flight

The ice caps melting, the oceans rise 

Nature's balance, before our very eyes

Greenhouses gases, we release with pride

In the atmosphere, they cannot hide

The heat they trap, causes the earth to swelter 

A dangerous path, we cannot alter

But there's still hope, if we act with care 

Reduce our carbon footprint, show we're aware

 Of the harm we cause, to the earth and its kin 

Before species end, and the damage sets in

So let's plant trees and switch to clean energy 

Reduce waste, and live with simplicity

Take small steps, for a greener tomorrow

For a world in balance, and a brighter future to follow.

Sarika Khanna
B.A. English hons. 2nd year, 4th sem

Balancing Progress and Protection: Exploring the Relationship between 
Environment and Technology in India 

The relationship between technology and the environment 

has been a topic of much debate over the years. While 

technological advancements have certainly had a positive 

impact on the environment in some ways, they have also 

caused significant harm in others. In recent years, there 

has been a growing awareness of the need to balance 

technological progress with environmental protection. In 

this essay, we will explore the positive and negative impacts 

of technology on the environment in India, and suggest 

some solutions to mitigate the negative effects.

One of the most positive influences of technology on 

the environment has been the spread of education and 

awareness through social media. Social media platforms 

have enabled the current generation to learn more 

about environmental issues and become more involved 

in the protection of the environment. Many people have 

used social media platforms to spread awareness about 

environmental problems and to promote sustainable 

practices such as recycling, reducing carbon footprints and 

adopting a more eco-friendly lifestyle. As a result, social 
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media has played an important role in raising environmental 

awareness among the public.

Another factor that has contributed to the positive 

relationship between technology and the environment is 

the technological advancement in engineering colleges like 

IITs. These colleges have been at the forefront of developing 

technologies that can help protect the environment. For 

instance, many students at IITs are working on developing 

technologies that can convert waste to energy, making it 

possible to generate clean energy while reducing waste. 

Additionally, many students are developing technologies 

that can help farmers reduce the use of pesticides, making 

farming more sustainable.

In the context of Delhi University, there have been several 

initiatives to promote the use of technology to protect 

the environment. The University has set up a Centre for 

Environmental Management of Degraded Ecosystems 

(CEMDE), which conducts research on environmental 

problems and develops solutions to mitigate them. CEMDE 

also conducts awareness programmes and training 

sessions to promote sustainable practices among the 

students and staff of the University. Additionally, many 

students and faculty members of Delhi University are 

involved in environmental initiatives such as tree plantation 

drives, waste management programmes and sustainability 

campaigns.

However, there are also several negative impacts of 

technology on the environment. One of the most significant 

negative impacts is the generation of electronic waste. 

India is one of the largest producers of electronic waste 

in the world, with millions of tonnes of electronic waste 

generated every year. Electronic waste contains harmful 

substances such as lead, mercury and cadmium, which 

can pollute the environment and harm human health. 

Additionally, the production of electronic devices requires 

the use of non-renewable resources, which can further 

harm the environment.

Another negative impact of technology on the environment 

is the generation of greenhouse gases. The use of fossil 

fuels to generate energy and power transportation leads to 

the emission of greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide, 

methane and nitrous oxide. These gases contribute to 

global warming and climate change, leading to a range of 

environmental problems such as rising sea levels, droughts 

and floods.

To mitigate these negative impacts, there are several 

solutions that can be implemented. One solution is to 

promote the use of renewable energy sources such as solar, 

wind and hydro power. This can reduce the dependence 

on fossil fuels and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. 

Additionally, promoting the use of energy-efficient devices 

and appliances can reduce the energy consumption and 

reduce the environmental impact of electronic devices. 

Another solution is to encourage the recycling and proper 

disposal of electronic waste, which can prevent the release 

of harmful substances into the environment.

In conclusion, the relationship between technology and the 

environment is complex, with both positive and negative 

impacts. While technology has played a significant role 

in promoting environmental awareness and developing 

technologies to protect the environment, it has also 

contributed to the generation of electronic waste and 

greenhouse gas emissions. To mitigate the negative impacts 

of technology on the environment, it is important to 

promote the use of renewable energy sources, encourage 

the recycling and proper disposal of electronic waste, and 

promote energy-efficient practices

Nature vs. Metropolitanism:  
Finding a Balance

The debate between nature and metropolitanism has been 

a longstanding one, with proponents on both sides arguing 

for their respective views. On one hand, there are those who 

argue that cities and urban areas are essential for human 

progress and development, while on the other hand, there 
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are those who argue that nature and its preservation are 

critical for our well-being and survival. In India, this debate 

takes on added significance, given the country's rich history 

of ecological conservation and its rapidly expanding urban 

landscape.

One of the key factors in the debate between nature and 

metropolitanism is the impact that urbanization has on 

the environment. With the rapid growth of cities in India, 

there has been a significant increase in pollution levels, 

leading to several health issues. For instance, cities like 

Delhi and Mumbai have been grappling with high levels of 

air pollution for several years now, leading to respiratory 

problems and other health issues. Additionally, the rapid 

expansion of cities has also led to a loss of green cover, 

with many trees being cut down to make way for buildings 

and infrastructure.

However, the argument in favour of metropolitanism is that 

cities are essential for human progress and development. 

Cities are centres of innovation, culture, and creativity, 

and they offer a range of opportunities for employment, 

education, and entertainment. For instance, cities like 

Bangalore and Hyderabad have emerged as major hubs 

for the tech industry, providing employment opportunities 

for millions of people. Additionally, cities also offer a range 

of cultural and entertainment options, from theatres and 

museums to restaurants and shopping centres.

Another factor to consider in the debate between nature 

and metropolitanism is the impact of urbanization on the 

wildlife and natural habitats of the country. India is home 

to a rich variety of flora and fauna, and many of these 

species are under threat due to habitat destruction and 

fragmentation. As cities continue to expand, they encroach 

on natural habitats, leading to a loss of biodiversity. For 

instance, the Asiatic lion, which was once found across a 

large part of the country, is now confined to a small part of 

Gujarat due to habitat destruction.

However, proponents of metropolitanism argue that cities 

can also be designed to coexist with nature, with green 

spaces and parks integrated into urban planning. For 

instance, cities like Bangalore and Pune have made efforts 

to preserve their green cover, with large parks and green 

spaces being developed within the city limits. Additionally, 

several cities have also taken steps to reduce pollution 

levels, with measures like the implementation of the odd-

even rule in Delhi to control vehicular pollution.

In conclusion, the debate between nature and 

metropolitanism is a complex one, with no easy answers. 

While it is clear that cities are essential for human progress 

and development, it is also important to consider the 

impact of urbanization on the environment and the need 

to preserve natural habitats and biodiversity. In India, with 

its rich history of ecological conservation and its rapidly 

expanding urban landscape, this debate takes on added 

significance. However, it is possible to find a balance 

between the two, with cities being designed to coexist with 

nature and efforts being made to reduce the impact of 

urbanization on the environment. Ultimately, it is essential 

to ensure that we leave behind a sustainable and liveable 

planet for future generations.

The Beauty and Significance of the 
Natural World in Our Community

As a college-going student, who comes from a different 

state to study at the University of Delhi, the first thing I 

noticed upon arriving in this city was the stark contrast 

between the concrete jungle and the greenery of my 

hometown. However, I soon realized that even amidst the 

hustle and bustle of the city, Delhi has a lot to offer in 

terms of its flora and fauna. Over time, I have grown to 

appreciate the natural beauty that surrounds me and have 

come to appreciate the diverse wildlife that thrives in this 

bustling metropolis.

One of the first things I noticed about Delhi was the 

abundance of trees that line the streets and avenues. In 

my hometown, there were only a few parks and trees 
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were not as widespread. In contrast, Delhi is a city full of 

green spaces, and the university campus is no exception. 

The University of Delhi's campus is spread across a vast 

area, and it's home to several species of trees, including 

the Gulmohar, Neem, and Banyan. Walking through the 

campus, I often feel as if I'm taking a stroll through a mini-

forest.

One of the most iconic buildings in the University of Delhi 

is the Vice-Chancellor's residence. This majestic building 

stands tall amidst lush greenery and is home to several 

species of birds, including the Indian peafowl, the Indian 

robin, and the yellow-footed green pigeon. The residence 

has several lawns and gardens that are a favourite spot for 

students to relax and unwind.

The VC Lawns are also home to several species of insects 

and butterflies, including the monarch butterfly, the 

common rose butterfly, and the swallowtail butterfly. 

Watching these colourful creatures flutter around the 

flowers is a delightful sight and has helped me appreciate 

the small wonders of nature.

The University of Delhi's campus also boasts several ponds 

and water bodies that are home to several species of 

aquatic life. Walking around the campus, I've often seen 

turtles basking in the sun, ducks and geese swimming in 

the ponds, and even a few snakes slithering around the 

edges of the water bodies. It's amazing to see how these 

creatures have adapted to living in the heart of a bustling 

city.

Apart from the University of Delhi, several parks and 

gardens in the city offer a respite from the city's chaos. The 

Lodhi Gardens, for instance, is a massive park that is home 

to several species of birds, including the spotted owlet, the 

brown-headed barbet, and the white-throated kingfisher. 

The park also has several trees and flowering plants, 

making it an ideal spot for nature lovers and birdwatchers.

In conclusion, living in Delhi has helped me appreciate 

the beauty of nature, even amidst a concrete jungle. The 

University of Delhi's campus, with its abundance of trees, 

ponds, and green spaces, has helped me reconnect with 

nature and has been a welcome respite from the hustle 

and bustle of city life. Whether it's watching a butterfly 

flutter around a flower, listening to the chirping of birds, 

or simply taking a walk through the campus, I've come to 

appreciate the small wonders of nature that surround me. 

Delhi may be a busy city, but it's also a city full of surprises, 

and discovering its flora and fauna has been one of the 

most delightful surprises of my college experience.

A Call for Collaborative Action

Global warming is one of the most significant threats that 

our planet is currently facing. It is a phenomenon that refers 

to the increase in the Earth's average surface temperature, 

primarily caused by the increase in greenhouse gases 

such as carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide in the 

atmosphere.

Global warming is a global threat because it affects the 

entire planet and has the potential to cause irreversible 

damage to the environment, economy, and society. It can 

cause rising sea levels, more frequent and severe natural 

disasters, water shortages, food scarcity, and extinction of 

various species.

Governments around the world, including India, have 

recognized the seriousness of this issue and have taken 

various measures to reduce carbon emissions and mitigate 

the effects of global warming. India has pledged to reduce 

its carbon emissions by 33-35% by 2030, and has initiated 

various policies and programs to achieve this target. The 

Indian government has also launched the National Action 

Plan on Climate Change, which focuses on eight different 

missions, including solar energy, energy efficiency, and 

sustainable habitat.

International governments have also come together to 

combat global warming, as seen in the Paris Agreement, 

where countries pledged to limit global warming to well 

below 2°C and aim to limit the increase to 1.5°C above pre-
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industrial levels. There have also been various conferences 

and treaties, such as the Kyoto Protocol, aimed at reducing 

carbon emissions and promoting sustainable development.

However, as a college student, I am frustrated that despite 

all these efforts, we still have a long way to go. We are 

living in an era where creativity and innovation are at their 

peak, and students have so much to contribute to cope up 

with global warming. Yet, we lack the right instruments 

to implement our ideas, and the policies we come up with 

during academic debates are restrained in debates only and 

not presented to the governments.

It feels like we are stuck in a never-ending loop of 

discussions, without any concrete actions being taken. We 

have fresh perspectives, new ideas, and are willing to take 

risks. Yet, we are often not given the opportunity to put 

these qualities to use.

As a student, I believe that we need to be given a platform 

to express our ideas and opinions, and the tools to put them 

into action. We need to be included in the conversations 

and decisions that will shape our future. We need to be 

encouraged to think outside the box and take risks. We 

need to be supported in our efforts to make a difference.

There are so many ways in which we, as students, can 

contribute to the fight against global warming. We can 

develop new technologies and alternative sources of 

energy. We can promote sustainable practices in our daily 

lives and work towards reducing our carbon footprint. We 

can also advocate for change and hold governments and 

industries accountable for their actions.

In conclusion, global warming is a pressing issue that 

requires immediate attention and action from all sectors of 

society. As students, we have a vital role to play in this fight, 

and we need to be given the right tools and platforms to 

contribute our creativity and innovation to this cause. Let 

us work together to create a better future for our planet 

and for generations to come.

Exploring the Intersection of 
Environment and Technology, 

Urbanization and Nature, 
Climate Change, and Biodiversity 

Conservation

The relationship between environment and technology 

has always been a complex and dynamic one. In recent 

years, the world has become more aware of the impact 

of technology on the environment, and the need to find 

sustainable solutions. Along with this, the debate between 

nature and urbanization has also been a hot topic, with 

the rise of metropolitan cities and the depletion of natural 

resources. Moreover, global warming has been a pressing 

issue for decades, and its effects have been felt all over the 

world. Lastly, the preservation of flora and fauna is of utmost 

importance for the survival of the planet. In this essay, we 

will explore these themes and their interconnection.

Global warming is one of the most critical environmental 

issues facing the world today. It is caused by the accumulation 

of greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide and methane 

in the atmosphere, leading to an increase in temperature, 

rising sea levels, and unpredictable weather patterns. 

The Indian government, along with other international 

governments, has recognized the seriousness of the issue 

and taken various measures to mitigate its effects. India 

has pledged to reduce its carbon emissions intensity by 33-

35% by 2030 and to achieve 40% of its power capacity 

from non-fossil fuel sources by 2030. Various conferences 

and treaties such as the Paris Agreement have also been 

signed to tackle the issue at a global level.

However, even with these measures, the issue of global 

warming persists, and it is evident that more needs to be 

done. As a college student, it is frustrating to see that the 

creative minds of students are not being utilized to their 

full potential to tackle this issue. Academic debates and 

discussions often result in innovative ideas and policies, but 

they seldom reach the government level for implementation. 
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It is imperative to bridge this gap and provide students with 

the right resources and instruments to implement their 

ideas effectively.

The intersection of technology and the environment has 

been a topic of discussion for many years. Technology has 

the potential to be a powerful tool for the preservation 

of the environment. With the rise of engineering colleges 

such as IITs, students are encouraged to develop innovative 

technologies to help the environment. These technologies 

range from the development of renewable energy sources 

to the creation of sustainable building materials. However, 

it is essential to recognize that technology can also have a 

negative impact on the environment. The production and 

disposal of electronic waste, for example, are significant 

contributors to environmental degradation.

The debate between nature and metropolitanism has been 

ongoing for decades. The rise of metropolitan cities has 

led to the depletion of natural resources and the loss of 

biodiversity. However, it is possible to strike a balance 

between urbanization and environmental preservation. 

Urban planning can play a significant role in this regard. 

Designing cities with green spaces, implementing 

sustainable transportation systems, and using green 

building materials are some ways to mitigate the impact of 

urbanization on the environment.

Lastly, the preservation of flora and fauna is crucial for the 

survival of the planet. The loss of biodiversity can lead to 

ecological imbalances, affecting not only the environment 

but also human health. Efforts to preserve and protect 

flora and fauna are being made at a global level through 

initiatives such as the Convention on Biological Diversity. 

In India, the Wildlife Protection Act of 1972 has been 

instrumental in preserving endangered species and their 

habitats.     In conclusion, the themes of environment and 

technology, nature vs metropolitanism, global warming, 

and flora and fauna are interconnected and play a crucial 

role in shaping our world today. As the world becomes 

more technologically advanced, it is important to recognize 

the impact this has on the environment and how we can 

utilize technology to minimize negative effects on our 

planet. The conflict between nature and urbanization can 

also be resolved through careful planning and sustainable 

development that allows for the coexistence of both. The 

threat of global warming must be addressed through 

collective efforts from both governments and individuals, 

including the adoption of renewable energy sources, 

reduction in carbon emissions, and conservation of natural 

resources. Finally, preserving and protecting flora and fauna 

is essential to maintaining the balance of our ecosystems 

and ensuring a healthy and sustainable environment for 

future generations. It is crucial for individuals, educational 

institutions, governments, and industries to collaborate and 

take action to mitigate the negative impact of technology 

on our environment and protect our planet.

Advancing Technology with 
Sustainable Solutions: A Call for 

Innovation, Regulation, and Personal 
Responsibility

Dear readers,

As we navigate our way through the 21st century, we 

are faced with an ever-growing challenge of maintaining 

a healthy and sustainable environment. With technology 

advancing at an unprecedented rate, it is our responsibility 

to ensure that our advancements do not come at the cost 

of our planet's health.

While technology has undoubtedly brought us numerous 

benefits, it has also had its share of negative impacts on the 

environment. The production of electronic devices and the 

mining of rare earth metals needed for their manufacture 

have resulted in significant amounts of pollution and 

environmental degradation. The energy consumption 

required to power these devices also contributes to 

greenhouse gas emissions, which in turn contributes to 

climate change.
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But the solution to these problems is not to abandon 

technology altogether. Instead, we must find ways to make 

our technology more sustainable and environmentally 

friendly. This can be achieved through a combination of 

innovation, regulation, and personal responsibility.

We must encourage innovation in green technology, such 

as renewable energy sources and biodegradable materials. 

Governments and businesses must work together to 

create regulations that promote environmentally froendly 

practices and discourage harmful ones. And as individuals, 

we must take responsibility for our own actions and make 

conscious choices that reduce our environmental footprint.

The intersection of environment and technology is a complex 

and multifaceted issue, but it is not an insurmountable 

one. With collaboration and a shared commitment to 

sustainability, we can create a better future for ourselves 

and the planet we call home.

Sincerely,

Shashvat Mishra

B.Sc. (Hons.) Mathematics, 1st Year

Metropolitan Dilemma: Can We Build 
Sustainable Cities?"

The debate between nature and metropolitanism has been 

ongoing for centuries. It's a debate that has divided people, 

pitting those who prefer the tranquility of nature against 

those who thrive in the hustle and bustle of the city. But 

why do we feel the need to choose between the two? Is 

it really necessary to give up one in order to embrace the 

other?

Nature is undeniably beautiful. Its vastness and diversity 

inspire awe and wonder. From the towering mountains to 

the rolling hills, from the vast oceans to the serene lakes, 

nature offers an escape from the stresses of everyday life. 

It's a place where one can disconnect from technology 

and immerse oneself in the simplicity and tranquility of the 

natural world.

On the other hand, the metropolitan lifestyle is vibrant, 

exciting, and constantly evolving. Cities are centers of 

commerce, innovation, and culture. They offer opportunities 

for growth and development, as well as access to a wide 

range of amenities and services. Cities are also melting pots 

of different cultures and ideas, allowing for a rich diversity 

of perspectives and experiences.

But why must we choose between these two lifestyles? Can 

we not find a way to incorporate both into our lives? It's 

true that cities can be overwhelming and chaotic, but there 

are many parks, gardens, and other green spaces that offer 

a respite from the hustle and bustle. Likewise, nature does 

not have to be completely isolated from civilization. There 

are many towns and villages nestled in natural surroundings 

that offer the best of both worlds.

Perhaps it's time to shift our thinking from a dichotomy 

of nature versus metropolitanism to a more holistic 

perspective that embraces the interplay between the two. 

After all, nature and cities are not mutually exclusive. We 

can find ways to create sustainable urban environments 

that incorporate green spaces and promote biodiversity. 

We can also take steps to protect and preserve natural 

habitats, even as we continue to build and develop our 

cities.

In conclusion, nature and metropolitanism should not be 

seen as opposing forces, but rather as complementary 

elements that can enhance our lives in different ways. 

By finding ways to integrate nature into our urban 

environments and promoting sustainable development, 

we can create a more harmonious relationship between 

humans and the natural world. It's time to embrace both 

the tranquility of nature and the vibrancy of the city, and 

find a way to strike a balance between the two.

Shashvat Mishra

B.Sc. (Hons.) Mathematics, 1st Year
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Washed Away? 

While I sit in my balcony

Gazing at these people -

Living another solid sunset

As I lose my glamour behind.

These little souls full of life 

Burning with zeal infinite-

Willingness to heal

And hurt at the same time;

The old ladies in their balconies

Mulling over the sky- 

Cursing their present or reminiscing past...

Or maybe they are happy with who they are;

I see these cars, bikes and rickshaws

And random passer-bys.

I keep looking,

Looking and looking 

Until the sun finally says goodbye. 

The home's been blank,

Like sheets of papers, these past few days.

So again I choose to sit in the balcony 

To learn what the world does to survive.

Creative Content
Watching these people day by day

Watching these lunars go by,

As my body stops growing 

But not growing old...

My home - still blank, 

So I can't help but ask myself

Who would sit at my grave ? 

Could I ask these birds 

To keep me company,

And sing when I feel down? 

Will these children spare some time

To share their jokes with me?

Will these women leave their homes

And share their stories

When I want to sleep but am lying awake?

A sudden relief hit me as I realised

I won't have a grave.

I would simply be washed away into infinity And beyond 

the reach of humans

Just like my thoughts 

As I watch this sun set.

Aditi
B.Com (Hons.) 3rd Year
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Before giving it a read would like to manifest some things 

for soothing your journey of reading my drama piece. 

There are 3 characters, viz., “Me” (the personality which 

I/we show to the world), “Real Me” (what I’m/ we’re in 

actual) and “Flock” (our friends, family or anyone.. like its 

flock broooo..). So, here Me takes up the Flock to the tour 

of Me’s heart/ Real Me 

(Please confuse nahii hona... ) Also also… wherever 

something is written in Hindi that basically means my 

comment while reading this.

BLAME GAME
Me: Knock! knock! 

Real Me: (Putting off the dust and oiling the rust, to 
actuate my heart’s door 

क्योषंरशक इिने शदनोषं बाद कोई इस शदल की गली मे आया ) 

Real Me (sneaking  and accosting): Who?... And actually 

why?... What drove you here?... 

Me: Why this chatty so bizarre today? 

Real Me: Aargh… Do you know what? This callous world 

has made your existence grandiose... Just look at the 

difference between us... We are like rivals inflicting and 

toppling each other... You have quelled me... I don’t want 

to start this blame game again! And I... 

(An intriguing flock coming towards Real Me’s heart’s 
threshold; Me paving way to the flock; Real Me 
beckoning Me towards her) 

Real Me (surprisingly): Is my heart a magic show or a 

tourist spot? Why are they all showing up? What tempted 

them? I’m already in a fix... I’m tired... tired of this 

despicable world... 

Me: They’re just my close friends on their way to explore 

Real Me... This is how we live up to the commitments we 

make in our friendship na...! 

Real Me (sighing angrily): One more step closer to 

drama! 

Me (intensifying further moves towards showing the 
Real Me to the flock): At first, will say not to be quick with 

your judgements because of Real Me’s conduct. Let me 

make the way to the Real Me’s remote fragile side which 

is beyond everyone’s reach. Her this sanctity compels her 

to act harsh so that she can be safe from the clutches of 

worldly conspiracies.

See... She is trying to escape... That side of Real Me... 

She is just too fragile, you all will be dumbfounded to 

know that she had cried while reading an article wherein 

an unknown tried to save a child during Ukraine-Russia war 

()... Like... You all must be well-versed of peeps whose tears 

roll down their cheeks while watching heart-wrenching 

clips or delivering pathetic and tear-jerking speech.  But this 

was something very speechless and blatant. 

(Real Me made gestures to bar Me from further 
debunking) 

Me: Under the garb of arrogance, she is hidin... 

(Alarm rang; it’s 5:00 am now) 

Real Me: Touch wood. (Looking upwards) you saved 

me! (Looking forward towards the flock) No, it’s not 

me it’s just my vulnerable side, and now as the moonlight 

had faded away, I won’t succumb to anyone. I’ll muster 

my courage to deal with all this chaos. And Me... You are 

just too insane, you brought them in the mid-night.(as at 

the eleventh hour of the day, people are real, vulnerable 

and true). 

Well...it’s time to vacate my place... Goodbye! Hoping 

not to see you again...! 

(Me and the flock made their way to Real Me’s heart’s 
threshold; Real Me slammed her heart’s door) 

Flock: Real rude! 

Real Me (thinking aloud): The reasons are not so far to 

seek! 

Hope you guys enjoyed my piece of writing

Madhu Sharma
B.A. Programme, 3rd Year
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